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Oppoaing viewpoint• on Indian treatiea 

· Equality is urged for. all 
Is It racism or history? Is it a 

call for equal rights among 
American citizens? Those seem 
to be the questions and divided 

. stances that have arisen amidst 
one of the nation's most con
troversial debates. Sides have 
beeri drawn and the growing ha
tred becomes ever alannlng be
tween two peoples who were 
once considered friends and 

the 83rd Congressional House 
Resolution 108, July, 1953) to 
have equal rights under the law 
as stated In the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitu
tion. 

Chippewas and 500,000 non-In
clians in the ceded territories ol 
northern Wlaconaln. According 
to treaty rights, one deer la 
allotted for each Indian, tbua, If 
the 500,000 people In thla area 
were allotted one deer each, the 
herd would no longer exlat. Thia 
doesn't account for the total per
centage of lndlvlduala not filling 
their tags, but in the case of 
equality, It stands to reuoo that 
the treaties of 11137 and 1842 are 
outdated and need to be abro-

neighbors. . 
The controversy sterns from a 

1913 federal court ruling, upheld 
by the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which states that under treaties 
signed in 1837 and 1842 with the 
U.S. government, Wisconsin 
Chippewa Indians have unlim
ited fishing, hunting and gather
ing rights on all public lands in 
much al the northern third of 
the state. 

I am saddened that Indians, 
who have made enormous gains 
towards equality the past hun
dred years, would discriminate 
against themselves by reverting 
to ancient Indian treaties. 

Maybe they should heed the 
words of the great Chief Joseph, 
as he spoke to President Hayes 
in 1879, "The earth is the mother 
of all people and all people 
should have equal rights upon 
it." 

gated. · 
Any further rights will contin

ue to treat Indians as aecond
class citizens, and Indians will 
falter unW they enter Into the 
mainstream of American eco-

Opponents, such as the grass
roots organization Equal Rights 
for Everyone (ERFE) and Wis
consin Alliance for Rights and 
Resources (WARR), claim spe
cial rights to Indians are uncon
stitutional. Their goal is for all 
citizens of the United States, in
cluding Indians (advocated by) 

The rights, claim opponents to 
the treaties, should be equal 
among all citizens of the U.S. In
dians should not be allowed 
extended bunting rights. or year
round fishing seasons with the 
use of gill nets and spears . 
What's wrong with conventional 
methods which would guarantee 
future fish and game resources? 

nomic life. . 
Social and· moral problem, 

that continue to arise from this 
debate will only devastate the 
Indians, their clignlty will no 
longer survive. Dlacrlmlnatlon 
is destructive, It will coatlnue to 
cause hatred and draw batlle 
lines unW an acceptable solution 
and equality la reached by all. 

Rick ltaafmaa 
SeDlar FAlller There are approxlmately·e,ooo 

Understanding required in conflict 
Last week's PolDter carried the story 

"Smear campaign assaults Native Ameri
cans." It detailed attempts by certain residents 
of Northern Wiscoo.!in to Intimidate Native 
Americans through a vicious series of bigoted 
pamphlets and bwnper stickers bearing epi
thets such as "Save a Walleye, Spear an In
dian. ' ' 

The dispute involves the so-<:alled Voigt deci
sion, in which the U.S. Supreme Court refused 
to review a federal court ruling that upheld the 
right of Chippewa Indians to bunt and fish on 
federal land in the northern third of Wisconsin 
from October through January pursuant to two 
treaties signed in 1837 and 1842. Some white 
residents in this region object to the court's rul
ing, contending It extend& privileges to Native 
Americans not given to other U.S. citizens. A 
few have regrettably resorted to the kind of 
twisted propaganda referred to in the previous 
paragraph. 

Webster defines treaty as " a contract in writ
Ing between two or more political authorities." 
Chief Justice John Marshall, writing for the na
tion's High Court nearly 175 years ago, noted 
"the Constitution of the United States declares 
that DO state shall pass any bill of attainder, ex 
post facto law or law lmpalriag tbe obligattou 
of -cts." The U.S. Supreme Court, in 
afflnnlng the lower court ruling in the Voigt 
controversy, correctly understood this cardlnal 
-axlcm of American jurisprudence and upheld 
the <llippewa's legitimate claim to rights p~ 
mlaed them In their treaty (contract) with the 
federal govenmient-rigbts the state of Wiscon
sin wanted to steal. 

Some who criticize the Voigt ruling claim 
U.S. treaty obligations should be abbrogated 
because ''the treaties were made in the lllOO's 
with fu1l-blooded American Indians, who, at 
that time; weren't citizens." They contend that 
intermarriage and granting Native Americans 
U.S. d.tlumblp nullifies provisions of the trea
ties. Such arguments Ignore historical fact and 
fall to consider the unique position of Native 
Americans in U.S. society. 

In bis book, "The Right to be Indian," Ernest 
Schulky points out tliat "Civil rights problems 

of American Indians are partlcular).y complex 
because Indians can claim spedaJ rigbla. The 
fact that they were an. indigenous people, 
treated as separate nations and eventually b&
came a minority with special ties to the federal 
government makes them unlike. any otbP.r 
group in the United states." 'Therefore, the 
assumption that Native AmeriC8111 are DO dlf
f erent than any other group of U.S. citizens la 
erroneous at best, Ignorant at its worst. 

Furthermore, detractors of the Voigt decislCIII 
suspiciously fall to mention the many times Na
tive American treaties with the federal govern
ment have been clearly violated or ignored In 
favor of govenunent in~ or tholle of corpc>
rations lusting after valuable natural reaources 
on Indian land. Steve Talbot espandl on this 
notion in bis book, " Roots of Oppression." 

"Govenunent spol\espersons aaaert that it la 
the 'Indian culture' or ' reaervatlon 'aubculture' 
that impedes economic. development, resulting 
in Joblessness and 'J)Overty • . ·.But tbla line « 
reasoning sets the problem oo Its bead! The 
cause, in reality, is not the cuJtural patterns ol 
Indian societies, but, rather, the economic 
imperatives of capitalism." Hence, prejudicial 
remarks lambasting all Indians for l>elilg wel
fare bums and drunks miss the point entirety. 
Those responsible for .committing the crime 
strangely try to put the blame on lf.s victims! 

Finally an examination of the economy In 
this region of Wisconsin Helps aplaln why ra
cial hatred bas reared Its ugly bead muked u 
rationalism. In a letter to Governor Anthony 
Earl, three Ashland County offldala correctly 
point out that whites in the area feel threatened 
by Native American competition In an ~ 
" tight" · economy. "Studies Indicate that es
presslons of racial hostility in America stem 
from feelings of illsecurlty cooceinins poaltlon 
on the social scale and predominate In the low-
er middle class," they clalm. · 

Certainly, Native Americana who violate 
treaty terms specifying bag limit, bunting area 
and establishect seaaons should be ~ 
like other violators ol the Jaw. Jloowver, to de-

ec.&. p. n 
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JOOef Week in Review 

Speech on El Salvador slated 
A promlnelit blstol'WI, author, 

and researcher of boots and 
articles coocern1ng today's poli
tical crisis In El Salvador and 
an official representative of the 
FDR-FMLN opposllloo In El Sal
vador will be speaking In Ste
vens Point oo Saturday, October 
20. 

Robert Armstrong, Oil the re
sean:b staff of the North Ameri
can Congress oo Latin America 
(NACLA), and Sonia "Baires, one 
of a handful of official FDR
FMLN representatives In the 
United Stales, will be speaking 
In room 125 A/B of the Universi
ty Center of the University of 
W~ens Point. The 
program featuring Mr. Arm
strong and~- Baires will begin 
at 7:00 oo October 20. 

Mr. Armstro.ng .and Ms . 
Baires are atremely qualified 
to discuss the history and pre
sent state of affairs In El Salva
dor. and will be doing so In Ste
vens Point oo October 20. 

Mr. Armstrong co-authored El 
Salvadlr: 'l1le Faee ti Rewlla
U. In 1912, which Is one of the 
most comprebenslve boots to 
date explalnlng the development 

of El Salvador's.civil war. "Ev, ment of El Salvador. The FDR
eryconcemed cltlz.en should be- FMLN arose In El Salvador In 
aware of what El Salvailor: Tbe 1911CM1 after government troop., 
Faee of Revobitloa bas to say," bepn to ruthlessly assassinate 
said actor Edward Asner. "The all organized peaceful opposl
reader sees the Salvadoran lion. The assassinations of Arch
people not as blaclt and white bishop Oscar Arnulfo Romero 
newsprint but as living, bleeding and the four American churcb
human beings." women are testimony to the gov-

Mr. Armstrong attended Deni- emment's violence which cata
son ·university and Rutgers lyzed the FDR-FMLN. 
University Law School, and be Last Monday, October 15, re
lived In El Salvador from 1967 to presentallves of the FDft.FMLN 
1969 as a member of the Peace met with representatives of the 
Corps. Mr. Armstrong bas writ- Salvadoran government In a 
ten extensively on Central blstorlc conference. ~ - Baires 
America for NACLA's Report oa will address the meaning of this 
the Amer1cu and the Gaardlu, conference to the FDR-FMLN, 
and bas been active In human and will address the current 
rights and solidarity organlza- U.S. supplied, facllltated and 
lions concerned with El Salva- sanctioned aerial bombing of 
dorsince 1!1'17. · thousands of Salvadorans 

~ - Baires bas been travelling which bas resulted In over 1,500 
the United Stales as an official deaths In the first four months 
representative of the FDR- of l!IM. 
FMLN opposition In El Salva- 1be appearance of Mr. Arm
dor, speaking to people In strong and ~- Baires Is spoo
cburclles universities and com- sored by the Committee on Latin 
mwilty r«:rums. The FDR-FMLN America of Stevens Point. 1be 
(Democratic · Revolutionary public Is w~ to attend. 
Froot-Farabundo Marti Uber- Uteratu,e will be available for 
1100 Froot) repc-esenta the left of free and for purcbaae, and dona
center opposllloo to the govern- Ilona will be accepted. 

'Salvadoran nun to speak Oct. 20 
-A Salvadoran 01111 who served Latin American Blabope Ccnfer- celve between 5MD people de&

ln El Salvador fnm 19111 to 1111, ence In Medellin, Colombia, SI&- i,erately searching for their 
Guatemala In 1111; In Mmco ter Gloria helped-form and wort loved ones. Each day we would 
with tbe Salvadoran Human wttb Olrlltlan bue communities bury the bodies ~ thoae never 
Rights Ccmmlasloo In 1sa; and lnEI Salvador. "claimed." 
In Nicaragua during 19113-3f will ID 1975, Sister Gloria and In May 19), Sllter Gloria wit-
be speaking _about her e:i:per- three prieata coordinated the i-i the savage Smnpu1 river 
iences In Central America In · Centers for <llrlatlan Format- maaacre In wblcb over 800 dv
Stevens Point en W~y. loo, and Ille uslated at the Cen- Wans were. sandwiched between 
October :M. · ter for Rural Development for Salvadoran and Honduran 

Sllter Gloria Lm Hernandes la Peasant Youth. . troops In their: ittempt to eacape 
a member of the Cumellte Rell- In 1971, Slat11r Gloria and the bombinp In El Salvador. 
glous Ol:der and Is a repraenta- three slatera formed the Nation-
live of the National Coordinator al Coordinator of N11111 anil In SIiier Gloria left El Salvador 
of Eclesiullcal Bue CmmlUni- 1178 Ille WU named NCOOd In In J~ 1111 beca- of death · 
lies {CX>NEI!), M- Ollcar charge of the Coordlnalloa ol the threats. She went to Gautemala 
Arnulfo RAlmenl. She will. uWm . Olrlltlan Bue Gommunllles for to worlt with Salvadoran re-· 
her vut aperlence ~ Central ~ central part of the ffl!DUY. fag-. "Our wort WU cut abort 
America, she says, 'to move . After the. uaualnatlon of due to the repreal'.oo In that 
:,ou and olben to say no and Archblabop Ollcar Rcimero hr coantry." In April, she lied to 
wor1t againlt U.S. lnterventlan government forces in Marcb Malco. -
In El Salvador and all ol Cealral ta>, Sa1vadonn go,,eanment Sliter Gloria's appearance Is 
America." · - penecutlon of the C2lrilllaa bue apomored by the Committee on 

Sllter Gloria will be apeaJdng Cl'GlDlllldUel .:aJated. "Each Latin .America ol Stevena Point. 
lnRoom.125 A-B of the Unlvenl- da:, we would reconr »a tor- 111e public la urged to attend 
ty Center on the UWSP mnpus. 1mec1 bodies," wrote Slater ~ . and bear tb1a ocdstaadlag speak-
1be program beglnaat 7:30 p.m. rta In an autobiographical • er: Uterature will be available 

After Vatican II and the 1181 abtcb. "Each da:, we would re- for free and for purdlue. 

Songbirds flock to · ~oint Saturday. 
Singers from Eagle River, 

More than too blgb school Rblne1ander .,.......,. 
singers and directors from Suring, ' ._ 

Gillett, SteYena Point, Tomab. 
- the ltate will attend the Grffllwood, Monona Grv,e and 
fourth annual Fall OloraJ Feat!- Oconomowoc: have made 111am 
val on Saturday, Oct; 21 at the . to putlclpate In the festival. 

~ Gar:, Banplail, newly.. A clinic will be held for dlree
~ director ol cbon1 adlvl- ton which will Include obeena
tlea ai UWSP will coordinate lloa ol itudent activities and a 
tlie feitlval and 0

conduct • free reeding ..ion. of cbon1 lltera
public performance hr the F• ture conducted by Cbarlea 

· t1va1 dioir at 7· p.m. in M1cbe1- IWcbl, member of the UWSP 
- - Hall, Fine Arla c.eater. 1111111c faculty. Also ICbeduled ~ 

Student missing 
by Mellaaa Grou 

Editor 
Janet Raasch, a 20-year old 

UWSP sophomore from Merrill, 
WI disappeared from Watson 
Hall someUme on Thursday, Oc
tober 11. She was last seen walk
Ing South by Sbopko on Thllr$
day at noon. Watson Hall Direc
tor Debra Ritter called in the 
missing person's repor\ at ap
proidmately 10 p.m. on Satur
day, October 13, according to 
Police lieutenant Bernke of the. 
Stevens Point Police Depart
ment. 

Bemke did not rule out sui
cide, saying Raasch was " de
spondent". He was unable to re
lease more information. 

Rassch Is 5'1" and 110 pounds 
with hazel eyes and long blond 

'
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hair. Persons with any informa
tion concerning ber whereabouts 
should contact the Stevens Point 
Police Department immediately. 

Traveling on your stomach 
1be Office of Continuing .Edu

cation and Outreach at UWSP 
will sponsor a "Dinner Travel 
Escape Series" beginning today. 

Participants will be Intro
duced to the cultures and people 
of Australia, Israel, Germany 
and Mulco through lectures and 
slide presentations. Each pro
gram also will bigb)lgbt cuisine 
ol the featured country. 

Richard Wilke, director ol the 
UWSP Central Wlscoosin Envi
romnental Station, will mate a 
presentalloo oo Australia uid 
New l.ealand. He and bis Jrlfe 
spent four months In tbele coun
tries aa leaden ol a semester 
abroad program. 1be presenta
tloo will be held today In the 
Wisconsin Room of the Untverm
ty Center. 

Lani 'l1erney, English teacher . 
at Stevens Point Area Senior 
Hlih, will narrate a slide pres
entalloo oo larael. Her talk will 
cover such places u ancient J• 
rusa1em, modern Tel Aviv, tbe 
Sea of GaWee, the Dead Sea and 
Maasada. 1be pr(ll11IID will be 
held oo. 'lbunday, Nov. 21, at 

the Stevens Point Country Club. 
Richard Rogers, associate 

professor of communlcalloo at 
UWSP, will share bis e:i:per
lences In Southern Germany, 
principally Bavaria . 

Robert .and Barbara Know!-. 
ton, both ol the UWSP faculty, 
will present a slide and lecture 
show oo Mulco. He Is a special-

· 1st In Latin American blatory 
and she teacbea Spanlsb. They 
have traveled and studied In 
Mulco and have speot the last 
two SIIIDIDe{I In Guadalajara. 
They will contraat traditional 
and modern ways of life, with an 
~00 the Interior of the 
country. Their preeentalloo will 
be on 'lbundaY, Feb. 21, In ~ 
Wlacoosln Room of the Universi
ty Center. 

1be fee for the program la $12 
per person for the dinner and 
program. A cub bar will open 
at I p.m. with dinner at 7 and 
the program at I. Registration 
and further Information. may be 
obtained through the Office ol 
Continuing Education and Out
reach, 103 OldMaln, UWSP. 

PRSSA welcomes Dry 
communl~atlons for' Sentry's 
_worldwide operations. 

On Tueaday, October 23, mem
bers ol the Public Relatlona Siu
dent Society ol America · (PRS
SA) and lnterated guesta will 
welcome Mike Dry, Vlce-Presl
dent ol Corporate C<lmmunica
llona for Sentry Insurance, to 
speak on public relations In a 
corporate setting, specifically 
pn,crama Instituted hr Sentry. 

Receiving an M.A. In Eag)lab 
literature mm the University 
of Wiaccnllln-Madlaon, Mr. Dry 
taught within the uw system for 
seven :,ean, completing course 
wort oo a doctorate In English. 

In 19'12, Mr. Dry joined the 
Sentry organization u a staff 
writer, falJowlag bis lellure u 
an Aalataat Prof- at Madi
SOIL Bia dutlea at iw-it In
dude auper,lalGD ol-.dvsilalng, 
public relations and employee 

Dry bu beal a __. ol the 
Ml. public relatiam cammlttee 
u well a 1111 S- Pllbllc 
Relatlona Q,ulldl (JPRC) and 

. c.&.,.11 
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Overall welliiesa 
To the F.dltor: 
Too ~. wellness and/or fit. 

ness are viewed as unrealistic 
lifestyle concepts in which tbe 
goals are unobtainable. I don't 
believe this to be tbe case. Let 
me share some of my thoughts 
and opinions witb you on this 
subject Perhaps I can lay to 
rest some false notions and pro
mote a clearer understanding of 
what it means to live a wellness 
lifestyle. 

The first thing to remember is 
Ulat wellness is more than just 
tbe physical. It's been my expe
rience when speaking witb oth
ers about wellness, Uiat Ule first 
thing tbey want to discuss is tbe 
physical component, and Ulat ls 
certainly an important part of 
wellness. But, it must be re
membered Uiat it ls just a part, 
not tbe whole. It must be sup
ported by other aspects of well
ness. Unfortunately, we often 
use Ule image of Ule bronzed, 
well-cooditiooed Greek god as a 
description of physical wellness. 
That is a superficial and inaccu
rate definition of what it is to be 
well. 

Wellness is a wbolj piece, 
made up of many parts. There ls 
no magic solution, no potion to 
make you well. But tbere are 
some guidelines and Ulere is a 
key to moving toward a wellness 
lifestyle. That key is balance. 
Balance in our lives is very 
importanL We must combine 
good nutrition, exercise, stress 
management, relaution, and, 
most iml>ortanUy a bealtb , 

positive attitude in order to 
achieve Ule balance necessary 
for a wellness lifestyle. 

By -combining tbe body and 
tbe mind in our quest for well
ness, we pull. togelher a most 
powerful resource: ourselves. 
We can be ourselves and still 
follow a realistic, healtby life
style. No need to be a " healtb 
nut" to be well. In fact, by set
ting unrealistic goals, we doom 
ourselves to failure and dis
appointment. It is better to ap
proach our goals witb modera
tion and employ variety in order 
to reach them. 

So follow your own path and 
listen .carefully to yourself. If 
you do, you'll find the answers 
you seek. Remember, Ulere ls 
no one else like you, so be Ule 
best Ulat you can possibly be. 

Thanks for being interested 
enough in yourself to take tbe 
time to read this. Be well and be 
happy! 

New party formed 
To tbe Editor: 
There is a new political party 

active in America today. It ls 
organized in every state and ls 
on Ule ballot in WISCOJISin. This 
is Ule Populist Party and its 
candidates for president and 
vice president are Bob Richards 
of Waco, Teus and Maureen 
Kennedy Salaman of San Fran
cisco. 

Bob Richards is best known as 
a two-time Olympic gold medal 
winner in pole vaulting. A for- . 
mer college professor, Richards 
is now a successful businessman 

ldSM 

in oil and real estate. His life 
and work have been depicted in 
numerous radio and TV docu
mentaries. Richards has served 
1IS a presidentially appointed 
goodwill ambassador to Asia. 

Maureen· Kennedy Salaman is 
a radio and television personali
ty, editor, author and longtime 
advocate of freedom of choice in 
medical care and nutrition. She 
ls president of tbe 100,000-mem
ber National Healtb Federation 
and has been active in Project 
Freedom, an organization Ulat 
has led the flight for a full 
accounting of American service
men missing in action. 

Richards and Salaman are 
asking Ule American people to 
rally behind Ule Populist Party 
platform. The basic premise of 
the platform is this: " Power to 
the people - not to tbe special 
interest." The Populist Party 
places America first. 

The party recognizes Ulat tbe 
state of the economy is tbe No. I 
concern of many Americans, 
and has laid out a platform Ulat 
forthrightly offers bold solutions 
to problems Ule major parties 
Ignore: 

Enact fair tariff laws to pro
tect American jobs and industry 
from foreign cooipetltlon. 

Restrict immigration to pro
tect employment for American 
workers. 

No. amnesty to illegal aliens. 
Repudiate Ule ever-ekyrocket

ing national debt, except tbe fed
eral debt, held by investors who 
have actually paid for govern
ment securities witb tbe money 
they have earned. 

Revitalize Ule famil farm 

NO S11VJ.30 
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and encourage public support 
for American farmers. Provide 
parity to family farmers and 
support development of fuels de
rived from farm commodities, 
thus reducing our dependency 
on foreign oil . 

Restore to Congress the 
autbority to coin money and reg
ulate Ule value Ulereof. Abolish 
the privately owned Federal Re
serve System, which creates 
high interest rates for the per
sonal profits of the international 
bankers. 

The Populist Party believes 
Ulat a strong economy at home 
and peaceful dealing with all na
tions will place America first. 

Those interested in helping Ule 
Populist Party in Wisconsin 
should contact : Constitution 
Party, Box 585, Manitowoc, WI 
54220 ( 414 )68:t-2755 Chairman Jo
seph Birkenstock. 

The Populist Party National 
Committee (membership $10 per 
year) may be contacted at PO 
Box 76737, Washington, D.C. 
20013, or at (202) ~-

Arlene Zimmerman 

Ferraro criticized 
To Ille F.dltor: 
In recent days many cooi

ments have been made by some 
Republicans concerning -Con
gresswoman Ferraro. Walter 
Mondale has called for an apolo
gy from Vice President Bush, 
Mrs. Bush and Peter Teeley, 
Bush's press secrelary, Some 
may consider those off-the-re
cord, yet reported statements as 
being in poor taste. Yet their 

statements about Mrs. Ferraro 
hit the nail right on Ule bead and 
reflect many people's impres
sions. 

During laat week's ·debate a 
majority of those people polled 
agreed with Vice President 
Bush's assessment that he 
kicked some - Ulat night and 
won Ule debate. Throughout tbis 
campaign, Walter Mondale and 
Mrs. Ferraro have taken nU1Der
ous cheap shota at President 
Reagan and Ule Republicans. 

Mn. Ferraro patronlus Uie 
American people on Ule Issues 
and appears Vf!rf arrogant and 
cocky in her statements. In lls
teQing to Mrs. Ferraro, one 
would tblnk Ulat she la tlie one 
running for President inatead of 
Mondale. In her ~. Mrs. 
Ferraro bas been both bitchy 
and pompous. Mra. Blish bad the 
guts to say sometbing which re
nects Ule opinions of many peo
ple following this campaign. 

Despite Mrs. Ferraro's 
attempts to bide the. fact, she is 
ooe of the richest people ever to 
nm for vice presldenl She can't 
hide Ule fact that her net wortb 
ls $3.8 million. Yet by the way 
she comes acroa, you would 
tb1nk that Ille la Uvtilg on wel
fare. She certalnly doesn't live 
in Archie Bunker's neighbor
hood. After all, bow many faml •. 
lies can afford to aend their chlJ. 
dren to two of Ule lllOlt ezpen
sive and exclusive colleges in 
the COWltry and have a daughter 
working oil Wall Street? How 
many mothers are eager to have 
their daughtera drafted into the 
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Canfield comments on first two TV debates 
UWSP PoUcltal Science Profeuor tween the vice presidential can

Jim cutlelcl, who la oarrmUy teach,. didates, lt's more difficult to 
mg a coune on "PoUtlcal Parties analyze because the surveys are 
~~'!'i:,";.,. "":.,.':~t'f.l'r :;.';f; more mixed-they perhaps show 
Cdlcbowskl ud gave bis lmpres- a slight margin for Bush over 
~.~ !!!,.!~dalol ~-~. dal Ferraro, but I think I'd analyze 
- •= r--~ -~ them in a different context. 

I would say the vice presi
Polnter: How important are dentiaJ debates were more reln

televlsed presidential debates in forcing commitments or atti
the campaigns? tudes that were already out 

J .C.: Generally they don't de- there. In other words, it didn't 
cide the outcomes of pres!- change many minds at all, it 
dentlal elections. They're less didn't have a significant impact 
important than other variables. in tenns of how people were 
In a close election, though, they going to view the candidates. U 
can be important. For example, they were committed to Reagan 
in 1960 when Nixon and Kennedy and the Republican Party, then 
were running extremely close, they saw Bush as the perceived 
the television debates certainly winner. Ukewlse for Ferraro, 
did have some impact in tenns the Democratic supporters-the 
of the outcome of the election. Mondale supporters-saw her as 

Other elections, where they the victor. So, I think that de
have taken place, I think they bate really didn't change things 
have had a much lesser impact. very much. 
In '114, beoause the margin be- The first debate, however, is 
tween the candidates appears to more interesting, because 
be so great, it's likely they're apparently there were even pe<>
going to have a lesser impact pie that were supporting Reagan 
than they did certainly in 1960. who saw Mondale as the winner 

Pointer : In your opinion, who of the debate, which means this 
won the first two debates be- might have the potential for 
tween the presidential candi- drawing support away from 
dates and the vice presidential Reagan to Mondale. Now, you 
candidates? can make too much of that. I 

J.C.: W"mning or losing . .. I''11 don't think it's going to be a 
not sure that is the most impor- large number of people, but it 
tant question. U you take the · shows that there is some move
surveys that were done after the ment towards Mondale away 
first debate between Mondale from Reagan. In a campaign 
and Reagan, clearly Mondale where things were going badly 
was the perceived winner. for Moodale, certainly this is of 

In the second de bates, be- much help. 

Pointer: Do you feel that 
Walter Mondale and Ronald 
Reagan made effective use of 
campaign themes during the de
bate? 

J .C. : Do you mean an overall 
theme? 

Pointer: Overall and specific. 
J.C.: It 's difficult for me to 

spell out, for either candidate, a 
central theme in this election 
year, even though they're quite 
different in tenns of their ideolo
gies and their positions on a 
number of issues. I don't think 
either one has certainly spelled 
out a "New Frontier" or a 
"Great Society." I know Reagan 
calls his "A New Beginning," 
but it doesn 't have the same 
context, I think, as some of 
those past overall themes. So, 
no, I don't think I saw a grand 
theme from either candidate in 
the first debate. 

However, In tenns of specific 
issues, I think they differ and 
differ considerably. Mainly be
cause Mondale comes from the 
New Deal, liberal background 
and Reagan from the camp that 
opposes most of those policies. 

I think you have clear differ
ences between the candidates in 
most all of the issues, but I 
would say both of the candidates 
reinforce past policies, rather 
than presenting anything new or 
different. . 

So, yes, on specifics there 
were differences that I clearly 
observed. As far as it being new 
or strildngly different for the po-

litical system- looking to the fu
ture, as a theme-no, I don't 
think so. 

Pointer: What surprised you 
the most about the two debates? 

J.C.: I think probably Mon
dale's, performance. Reagan's 
poor performance and Mon
dale's good performance. But, 
maybe one can overemphasize 
the Mondale perfonnance. Per
haps, one should zero in on tbe 
reasons why Reagan did not per
form as well this time as he did 
in-1980. 

I think he gave an explana
tion-that being an incumbent, 
with all the policies there for the 
opponent to challenge is certain
ly quite different from the way 
he approached the debates in 
1980 where he had that ability. 
Whereas, now being an incum
bent you're at a disadvantage 
with those policies that an 
opponent can attack. 

As one looks over the debates 
over the last couple of decades, 
the people that have done the 
best in debates have been the 
non-incumbents, the challeng, 
ers. I'm thinking of KeMedy in 
'60, whe~e he could attack the 
Eisenhower policies that Nixon 
was associated with; Reagan in 
'80 where he could attack the 
Carter policies. 

That may be a variable that, 
as polltipal scientists, we should 
examine. Maybe in that debat
ing forum the person that is not 
the incumbent has a tremendous 
advantage over Incumbency. 

ls Reagan unbeatable in 1984? 
tbere are nine members of 

the political science department 
faculty at the "Qnwerslty of Wis
consin-Stevens Point and each 
one believes President Reagan 
will be re-elected in November. 

But. .. 
" I remember 1948 when the 

next president was going to be 
Thomas Dewey, so I think we 
should still go ahead and bold an 
election," says a smiling Mark 
Cates. . 

He concedes, however, tbat " it 
Joolls overwhelmlng for Rea
gan." 

Cates is mindful, though, of a 
lesson from history 36 years ago 
when Harry Truman ~ed ~ 
uJar opinion and won ~ectlon. 
And S. Joseph Woodka and Ed 
Miller mention Hubert Hum
phrey's near-win in a race with 
Richard Nixon in 1988. 

Woodka and Miller believe 
Humphrey was more disadvan
taged than Mondale is today be-

• cause of Humphrey's ties with 
Lyndon Johnson. Also, Mon
dale'innomentum appears to be 
picking up earlier in the cam
paign than Humphrey's did 16 
years ago, they add. · 

Why do the profesaon believe 
Reagan appears to be so dlffj. 
cult to beat? 

James Canlleld says the econ
omy is the " overwhelming Luue, 
and' Reagan lllands well there . .. 
Bhola Singh agreed and addl 
tbat "all other tblnp do not 

matter." 
Singh believes Reagan bene

fits from the new surge of na
tionalistic pride and patriotism, 
the fact there is no war and be
cause he is perceived by the 
public as a 0 nlce person." 

Issues of foreign policy and 
the budget deficits are compli
cated for the public and are con
sidered at this time to be "re
mote," Singh contends. 

Dennis Riley says even though 
the debates will result in a nar
rowing of the Reagan-Moodale 
race, "they wlJI not turn It 
around - in fact, there's not 

, much of anything tbat can turn 
It around because the American 
public doesn't blame Reagan for 
the same things Mondale Is 
blamlilg him for." E:oogresa, not 
the president; la held responsible 
for the things tbat have Amerl-
cana upeet, he believes. 

Riley questions w~ the 
economy j.s aa strong a plus for 
Reagan as many people believe 
because ' 'the economy is doing 
well for some, but not so well for 
a lot of others." 

John Oster believes Reagan 
" projects confidence which the 
public wants - they're not con
cerned with details." 

"A lot of people like the 
macho foreign policy Image and 
the projection of .. tough Ameri
ca," obaerved Richard Cbriatof. 
fenoo, the department's chail'
lllllll. "I. Illa ~ Reagan re-

mains popular because Ameri
cans haven't forgotten that in 
1980 they were fed up with lnfla
tlon and wanted a stabilized 
economy,'' Christofferson con-
tinued. "Reagan is able to over
come people's preference on 
issues because polls show genel'
al support for Mondale's propos
als. when It is not known they 
are Mondale's." 

John Morser sees similarities 
between Reagan's and Dwight 
Eisenhower's popularity. "Peo
ple seem to have a feeling of 
comfort with Reagan - it's 
more than the economy." 

What kind of policies would a 
re-elected President Reagan 
pursue? On tbat question, there 
is not unanlmlty of responses 
among professors. 

Canfield and Woodka envision 
more cutbacks In domestic 
spending. Riley anct Miller don't 
believe the president could 
make any more changes in do
mestic policy than be already 
has made. Morser doesn't see 
major changes because be has 
"doubts about bow right wing 
Reagan really is - be manipu
lates right wing symbols well." 

Singh and Miller mention need 
for additional taxation to cover 
the growing budget deficits. 
Singh doubts tensiooa between 
the U.S. and Soviet Union will 
- and envisions DO progress 
in dlaarmament talka between 
the auper powers. 

Oster says he "assumes some 
negotiations will get going" but 
the success in this area will de
pend la'llelY on "w.hat happens 
in the Soviet Union" in tenns of 
leadership and economics. The 
power still remains in the hands 
of the "old guard" and could 
continue for a few more years, 
but the situation is complicated 
by problems being faced In 
maintaining an arms race and 
the standard of Jiving. " The So
viets may )le more conciliatory 
or they may decide to hunker 
down," Oster suggests. 

Cbristoffel'llOD suspects Rea
gan has shown his true colors 
during his first term and would 
not be different in a second 
term. He worries about the 
administration's ability to keep 
the economy continuing in a 
healthy pace. 

Cates believes a move away 
from progressive taxation could 
take place with the addition of a 
national sales tu and a flat tu 
on income . 

One of the professors, who 
asked not to be Identified, has 
discuased with colleagues his 
occasional notions that Mondale . 
could pull off an upset at the 
polls. 

The professor said be offered 
' to take 10 to one odds on Mon
dale. At first no one would agJee 
to the bel However, one other 
political scientist later did for 
'1, but refuied to go for larger 
stakes. 

Although, the personal fumbling, 
vagueness on answers, and the 
inability to think as quickly on 
his feet as he did four years ago, 
also cost Reagan. 

Pointer: The upcoming debate 
next Sunday will focus on for
eign policy issues. What do you 
think will be the points ·of attack 
for President Reagan and Walt
er Mondale? 

J.C.: Agaln I think the incum
bency variable-Reagan has far 
more to worry about in tenns of 
what Mondale may do in attack
ing his policies. I would say, 
generally, Reagan's strength 
may be Grenada, where we had 
that successful incursion. He 
will argue that the strength of 
the U.S. in the international are
na, the respect for the U.S., our 
prestige, our ability to look 
strong in relation to communist 
threats-those will be his 
strengths, I think. 

The weaknesses that Mondale 
will capitalize on : I think, Cen
tral America-although that will 
be difficult now with the events 
of the last couple of days with 
possible negotiations there. But, 
the possible use of force there is 
a concern. I'm thinking of El 
Salvador and our policies to
ward Nicaragua. But beyond 
that, I think Reagan's lack of 
progress in tenns of, negotia
tions with the Soviet Union over 
nuclr ar weapons and the percep
tion that Reagan is not really in
terested in those agreements

. that most all of the proposals 
that he has put forward have 
really been for political pur
poses, knowing that the Soviet 
Union really won't negotiate 
over the issues as they have 
been spelled out. So, I think 
that's where Reagan is the most 
vulnerable. 

Of course, that conjures up the 
war-image of Reagan and the 
fact that he i! more interested 
in war than peace and not ~Y 
wanting to negotiate. I'm sure 
Mondale will make those kinds 
of charges. 

So, I think Reagan's strengths 
and weaknesses will be over his 
administrative record. The 
greatest strength will be found 
in the perceived power and pres
tige of the U.S. in the interna
tional arena and his greatest 
weakness his · failure to bring 
about a negotiated settlement 
over nuclear arms. 

Polllter: U Mondale can dupli
cate or improve on his perform
ance frun the last debate in this 
Sunday's contest, will it play an 
lmporlant role in the election? 

J .C. : I'm sure tbat President 

Reagan ts going to try~ prove his performance cons! r-
ably, and It might be cult 
for Mondale Ip, at least the 
buts of style and performance, 
have that much of an advantage . 
over the president. 

Plus, there's another variable. 
In foreign affairs, the president 
baa a lot more illformatlori, • lot 
more knowledge in terms of 
ti- eventa than the cballeng
er. Now. I think tbat's 1esa than 
the norm with Mondale, wbo baa 
been In the vice presidency. But 
even then, over the !alt four 
years, cer1alnly Mondale baa not 
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Obey rips Reagan record on "hmnan issues" 
by Lynn Gol~rg 

Staff reporter 
"The issue facing us in 1984 is 

quality of leadership," Rep. Da
vid Obey told a group gathered 
in the Heritage room of the UC 
Tuesday. Referring to the presi
dential campaign, Obey com
pared the record of President 
Reagan with the proposals o( 
Democratir. candidate Walter 
Mondale. He spoke of a $60 bil
lion cut in domestic programs 
during this administration, while 
military spending has been 
boosted by $110 billion. 

Obey also stated that by 1989, 
"the Republicans are planning a 
34 percent reduction in alloca
tions to higher education." In 
comparison, Obey stressed, we 
need a president who will sup
port the "long-term instinct of 
the people of this country . . 

.and who will care about human 
issues." Through stories of bis 
personal contact with the presi
dent, Obey insinuated that Mr. 
Reagan's age and health status 
should be a key issue in this 
election. 

Since religion in politics has 
been an issue in this election 
season, . the congressman ad
dressed bis opinions on the sub
ject. "I believe in the social gos
pel," he said, and find It appro
priate " to use religious values to 
promote programs that are 
right, just and fair." He further 
stated that "It is fine to lay out 
moral principles," but he cau
tioned "any group of clergy that 
cross the line and claim exper
tise in laying out political strate
gies." 

Representative Obey, a candi
date for re-tiection in the 7th 

Congressional District, an
swered questions specific to this 
area. One member of the 
audience asked for clarification 
of Obey's position concerning In
dian treaties with the state of 
Wisconsin . (Obey had been 
quoted in the Milwaukee Joumal 
as saying he wanted to see these 
treaties renegotiated.) 

Obey stated that his remarks 
in the article were correctiy 
quoted, and he Justified bis re
marks by saying that " the basic 
mistake is that Indian leaders 
see people who have doubts and 
would like to see treaties 
changed as bigoted or anti-In
dian. Instead," Obey claimed, 
"it is legitimate to make such 
observations and to voice con
cerns." 

Obey continued, " Another 
mistake they made was walking 

away from negotiations with 
state. . .which needlessly in
flamed the entire situation." 
Obey concluded that it would be 
in the best long-term interest of 
their own people, for the Indians 
to negotiate change. 

Another issue Obey addressed 
was the nationwide drinking 
age. Earlier this year, Obey In
troduced legislation in the House 
of Representatives linking the 
new federal 21-year-old drinking 
age law to the mllifary draft . 
His bill stated that no person un
der 21 could be required to reg
ister for the draft as long as the 
21-year-old drinking age was in 
effect. Obey said Tuesday that 
"if the nation was to accw:ately 
link traffic safety -with drinking 
privileges, no man between the 
ages of 21 and 50 would be 
allowed to drink. In fact, sta~ 

tics show ·that females 18 to 21 
are safer drivers than male 
adults." The bill he proposed in 
July failed, though. And when 
asked if he thought there was 
any chance of repealing the new 
national drinking law, Obey re
sponded, "We're stuck with It!" 

Obey was reminded that It 
was "World Food Day," and the 
subject of hunger was raised. In 
response, he said, "It Is not 
enough to care about those pro
grams. . . we need to be willing 
to dig into our pockets, or else 
they won't get very far. If it 
were up to me,'' he claimed, 
"I'd freeze spending on every 
single program and say to eve
ryone, 'OK, society, which ones 
do you want bad enough to raise 
taxes?'" 

Rhetoric can't erase Reagan environmental record 
by Noel Radolll.!kl 
Young Democrats 

, We know election time is near 
when Ronald Reagan starts re
minding us of bis deep, personal 
commitment to the environ
ment. In an effort to shine up bis 
tarnished image, Reagan has 

T:~~,~~s~e~o-\·, 
pit who w1nlff their ltlff' 
cotored ~ to be turned 
away .. . RJN? Tlte LAUGH· 
TER WIS rneugll ti crack 
.. ,. .. "" . ........ people -
llfl lor b6ocks •Jitint to tallt us up 
en o• HAIRCOLOR SPECIAL lut 
Wffktnd . . . 'ft bad fflM pttple 
tllln we ba-pktH r.r Mense n 
nalmostoatolCfflliffHAIII 
COLORS •. . next, wt' rt planning I 
ca.DY lAUPER look alte contHt 
.. . fhlt shluld be I rtal gas ... 
we've also bffn dtfugfd with rt· 
41.Wsts lor 111ort hrttnnation oa 
BREAK POUIAll6 ••. people loli<
"19 for potlnffl. fir lriok pofl<lhlg 
dubs, lessons, dtllli"IJ, and 11 1ft 
... wt'l!tryitlg!OkffPlflwilhll 
lhe rtqltSIS, se pleHt lie patitm 
. . . we do know tblt theff Is 1Hr1 
PUNK JEWB.RY 11 HARDI. Y EYER" 
... W~st blMs, llfflll9S (Sloglt) 
• . • firings ikt flYS. DEAD RA TS, 
SKULLS. ond ike 11111 .. • 
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realized that environmental 
issues are hot - with 48 percent 
of Americans increasingly sup
portive of tougher safeguards 
against environmental hazards. 

The aborted appointment of 
Anne Burford to head an. advis
ory panel on oceans and the at
mosphere leaves us shaking our 
heads and wondering whether 
anyone is home at the White 
House when the lights are on. 

15,000 to 20,000 waste dumps and 
2,000 to 5,000 of these require 
major clean-up efforts. Only six 
sites have been cleaned up un
der Superfund during the Rea
gan Administration. 

Industry dumps over 400 mll· 
lion tons of toxic waste into the 
water each year. Under Bur
ford, the EPA tried to increase 
the acceptable level of pollu
tants rather than try to clean up 
the water or to prevent more 
dumping of wastes. 

sulfur dioxide to control acid 
rain. 

However, Reagan has rejected 
any new regulatory controls on 
sulfur dioxide emissions, taking 
the position that research has 
not conclusively proved the seri
ousness or the causes of the acid 
rain problem. As Mondale 
stated, "Call on Mr. Reagan for 
help, and he calls another 
study." 

On the issue of National 
Parks, the rate of park land 

acquisition accelerated during 
the 1970s and peaked .during the 
Carter Administration. But the 
first secretary of Interior under 
Reagan tried to slap a virtual 
freeze on federal acquisition of 
new national lands. Environ
mentalists attacked the freeze 
proposal and claimed It shame
ful. Walter Mondale bas urged 
renewing and beefing up the Su
perfund toxic waste mte cleanup 
law this year, wblle the Reagan 
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Immediately after the 1980 In
auguration, the administration 
moved to undermine hard-won 
gains in reducing pollution and 
protecting public land and re
sources. 

Reagan 's policies include : 
efforts to relieve industry of bur
densome federal environmental 
regulations, more stress on the 
development of energy and min
eral resources on public lands 
and less on protection and con
servation of those lands. 

But these and the first Secre
tary of Interior James Watt poli
cies on oil and gas leasing, wiJ • 
derness preservation, coal strip
mining and park land acquisi
tion Infuriated environmentalists 
and Congress. But sl<lllful dam
age control by the White House 
9eelDS to have kept the Presi
dent away from the political 
fallout SW"TOWlding James Watt. 

Mondale-Ferraro ticket 
fail, leadenhip tat 

According to the General 
Acco1U1ting Office, the Qingres
sional Office of Technology 
Assessment and the EPA, the 
Reagan Administration snoozes 
while 75 percent d. the plants 
scanned in a test conducted 
earlier this year were in viola
tion of the C,ean Air Act. Also, 
the EPA estimates there are 

One Issue which clearly distin
guishes the candidates is acid 
rain. Many scientists suspect it 
Isa factor in the dying-off offish 
and trees in certain lakes and 
forests. Walter Mondale bas 
joined a coalition of environ
mental groups and a National 
Academy of .Sciences panel in 
calling for a 50 percent reduc
tion in smokestack emissions of 

by UWSP College Republicans 
and Studeuta for Reagan 

Watching Vice President Bush 
and Ms. Ferraro debate on tele
vision brings up an interesting 
test of leadership that actually 
reflects their running mates . 

Howard Baker told Time that 
when he was considered as a 
running mate by President Rea
gan four years ago, bis finances 
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were thorougbly reviewed. 
Reagan requested 10 years of 

tax returns, personal worth 
statements, medical report&
"lncredlble amount, of evi
dence," according to Baker. He 
spent $10,000 to compile records, 
and "It was gone over with a 
fine tooth comb." 

There were ''follow-QI) q
tions for weeu and wrlUen ex
planations of particular transac
tions," Baker said. 

Compare that to Mondale's re, 
view of bis running mate's fl. 
~eted In 41 hours 
so he could save bis butt at the 
Democratic National Convention 
last July. 

The test Is leadenhip. 

The UWSP College Republl· 
cans are 8IIIIOWldnl I! rally for 
President Reagan at l'flftner Pl· 
oneer Part on October 20, 19114, 
at 12 noon.~ orga
nizations are the Studenta for 
Reagan, Portage County Repub
lican Party, and the Portage 
CoWlty a11zena for Reagan. 

Speakers at the rally will in
clude Lee s. Dreyfus, . Senator 
Walter John Odlaen, 7th Dlatrict 
congreulonal candidate Malit 
Michaelson, Slate College Re
publican Cllalrman Nick Fuhr· 
man, and state chairman of the 
student, for Reagan, Nick Hurt.
gen. 

There will be DO charge for 
the rally and potatoes and beer /I 
will be aerved. • ....___...... \ 



byAJ P . Wong 

International 
LA PALMA, EL SALVA

DOR-Government and rebel 
leaders finally met for talks in 
an attempt to end the war after 
five years ol fighting. The two 
sides agreed to form a Joint 
commission to study the issues. 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte 
called OD the leftist guerrillas to 
take part In Salvadoran elec
tions, while the rebels asked for 
social reforms and war crimes 
trials. Earlier, a group of right
ist death squads warned Presi
dent Duarte that be would be a 
target ol military action for 
offering to talk with leftist guer-

rillas. Although there was con
cern about security surrounding 
the talks, the meeting took place 
without incidenl 

WARSAW-Plans to reacti
vate Independent trade unions at 
the grassroots level are In the 
making, it was reported. Lech 
Walesa bas been conferring with 
other senior leaders ol Solidarity 
over the weekend to revive the 
unions, the report said. Walesa 
bad Joined a group ·of Solidarity 
leaders in Gdansk last Saturday 
during a prayer vigil seeking the 
release of political prisoners not 
released by Communist authori
ties under the general amnesty 
last summer. 

JERUSALEM-Israel has 
been off~ a three-month de-

lay In making a S500 miJllon 
loan repayment by the United 
States. Government officials 
were quoted as saying that the 
United States has offered to 
advance $1.2 billion fiscal 1985 
economic aid immediately to 
Israel. The postponement in 
making the next repayment on 
Israel's $10 billion loan to the 
United States has been seen as 
necessary to help bolster the 
Oagging Israeli economy. Mean
wlille, government officials re
leased economic figures that 
showed Israeli inflation exceed
Ing 900 percenl 

CAIRO, EGYPl'-Egypt bas 
asked the United States to sell 
defensive weapons to Jordan, 
despite the cancellation of a p~ 

Awarenea of handicapped urged 
by U. Molbolt 

SGA 

Have you ever thought about 
bow life would be if you sudden
ly lost your bearing or broke 
your leg? If you were In a 
wbeelcbalr, for enmple, bow 
would you get Inside the Science 
Bulldlng from Collins Classroom 
Center? Or if you suddenly be
came deaf, bow would you fulfill 
your foreign language require
ment? 

Over 200 students today at 
UWSP are permanently dlsa· 
bled. Fven more are partially 

disabled. Did you ever stop to 
think that those wearing 
eyeglasses have a handicap? 
Not many of us are aware ol the 
special needs to these indivi
duals. 

In an effort to Increase cam
pus awareness about the needs 
and lives ol handicapped indivi
duals, New Student Programs 
and Academic Affairs of the Stu
dent Govenunent Association 
have planned Handicap Aware
ness Days to be beld DeII Mon
day and Tuesday (Oct. 22 and 
23). Plans for the two days In
clude a guest speaker, Jane Jar-

rou, who will be ~g about 
the disabled students in the 
classroom. Various films on 
handicapped individuals, an In
formational booth in the Con
course and a rap session wbere 
anyone can offer llielr sugges
tions will also be offered. Every
one on campus is encouraged 
and welcome to attend all the 
evenb. 

These two days are designed 
to make people aware. Hopeful- . 
ly through that awareness eve
ryone will gain a better under· 
standing of the special needs ol 
handicapped individuals. 

United Coµncilaeserves support 
"1 SIie Bae1ow body, ls food for thought when it 

October 23 ls an important day ls time to vote. 
for the students ol UWSP. Do Since !ta formatioo In 1980, 
yon recall signing one dollar for U.C. baa represented UWSP. As 
the academic year over to ol now, ten out al thirteen UW, 
United Council at check point? System C8lllpllllef"are represent
Qi October 23 there will be a eel by U.C., tbe ezceptioos being 
campus wide vote taken to de- Platteville, River Falls and Eau 
term1ne if you, tbe student body, Caire. It sWl remains the Jar
want to continue membenblp In gest advocacy and student ~ 
tbe United Councll search group In Wlsconsln. 

United Council represents 81>" United Council ls a D001)l'Oflt 
pnmmately 130,000 UW System organization; tbe funds recelyed 
student& Oil fedttai, state and go to paying salaries and fund. 
campus levels. Representing us Ing the efforts United Coand1 

takes 00 behalf oi the student&. 
This bl-annual referendum 

w11J decide If UWSP will contin
ue membership In U.C. It will 
decide If having a voice In gov
ernment la worth one dollar a 
year to you. You can vote on Oc
tober 23 at the University Center 
Concourse between? a.m.-4 p.m. 

'lbe seDlHUIDuai meeting of 
the United Council will be held 
at , UWSP thla weekend. ll yon 
have any questions or are Just 
Interested, check the Dally as to 
where be event& will be. 

at over a dozen legislative and 
adviaory boards and lobbying 
federal and state issues cmcem
lng studenl>U.C. bas acam
plisbed a lot. In tbe pall, U.C. 
hu effectively lobbied the ~ , 
ration of 11.7 million dollars to 
the UW System budget, the 
elimination ol sales tu on resi
dence ball food, and passage of 
AG rule 134 that resulted in 
landlord-tenant reform. 

:£JJs 
FRIDAY FISH FRY 

U.C.'s current undertaking ls 
tbe lobbying against raising the 
drlnll:lng age to the federal level 
al twenty.-. Federal legisla
ture say that if Wlsconsin does 
not raise tbe drlnll:lng age, they 
will wltbbold appro:rimately %1 
m!Dlon dollan in state blgbway 
funds. United Council plans 00 
lobbying thla with the propoal 
belns a tu 911 aJcobol to substl
llU the blgbway funds. 'Ibis, 
belns an 1- that concerna a 
large portion of our student 

Tasty. Tender Fillets. Battered 
Tasty. tender fillets. Battered and deep 
fried . Served with your choice of potato 
salad or trench fries. Complimented with 
coleslaw and fresh bread. 

ONLY
53.95 

)t-:-:-:.' i~;S.~~09R; ~~f) : 

posed transaction earlier this 
year because · of opposition by 
Israel and members of Con
gress. Egyptian officials have 
been quoted as saying that the 
sale would encourage Jordan to 
Join the peace process with 
Israel. 

National 
NEW YORK-The force of Jaw 

must be used to wipe out the . 
grave immorality of abortion, so 
declared Archbishop John J. 
O'Connor. He urged politicians 
to enact such a ~w to outlaw 

Debates, CODL 

bad the ability to gain the Intel
ligence Information and general
ly the knowledge about what's 
going OD In these countries in as 
great a detail as Reagan, and he 
(Reagan) might be able to use 
that to bis advantage. 

Most incwnbent presidents, I 
would generally say, going Into 
a debate on foreign policy have 
a distinct advantage. Although, 
as I think of Jimmy Carter In 
'76, it did not tum out that way, 
because Ford made that rather 
silly statement about the lack of 
Soviet or communist control 
over Poland. That would be un
usual. You would think an In
cumbent ~dent, based upon 
his ezperlence in office and his 
access to national security Infor
mation, should have a distinct 
advantage. So, I think Reagan 
will do better. 

I think the one thing that hurt 
Reagan-his advillors for the 
first debate appareliUy fed him 
detailed questions and answers. 
In other words, be was full of 
statistics, lengthy explanations 
ol data and analysis; I think 
they're- going to tell him to 
react, generally, off-the-cuff. I 
think he'll do considerably bet,. 
ter doing that. I think be'll be 
more comfortable. 

I don't think Mondale ls going 
to do nearly as well versos Rea
gan In this second debate. 

Pointer Page 7 

abortion In the country. · 

DETROIT-One man was shot 
dead, dozens were Injured and 
at least 34 were arrested when 
World Series victory celebrators 
turned the celebration into a vio
lent riot. Cars were torched dur
ing the riot as police battled 
with the rowdy fans, leaving the 
streets littered with burnt-out 
vehicles and broke11 glass. 

Vote Nov. 6 

Rhetoric, CODL 
Administration has asked Con
gress to wait a year and has 
opposed many proposals for 
stricter requirements on the 
EPA and dumpers. . 

Looking at It from another an
gle, four more years will give 
Reagan the chance to appoint up 
to five Supreme Court Justices. 
In recent years, the conserva
tive-leaning court has already 
handed down some dubious envi
ronmental decisions, upholding 
the Reagan Administration's de
sire to loosen clean air stand
ards, to lease more offshore oil 
and to allow companies to keep 
secret the chemicals they use. 

The political action wing of 
the environmental movement, 
the League of Conservation Vot
ers (LCV), which rates politi
cians for tbeir stands OD envi
ronmental issues, has its own 
clear view of the presidential 
contendtrs: Mondale gets_ a B 
plus and Reagan a 0-. 

Under Reagan, ignoring the 
law has become tbe smart way 
to do business and save money 
- we cannot afford to keep the 
environment under the auspices 
ol Ronald Reagan. 

As Mondale said, " We did get 
rid of Anne Gorsuch (Burford). 
And we did get rid of James 
Wall But now we must get rid 
ol the person who appointed 
Anne Gorsuch and James 
Watt."· 

All Womens Shoes 

Mediums-Narrows-Wide 
All Well Kn.own Brandnames 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9 p.m. 
Sun. 11·6 p.m. 

(Located Next To Shopko) 

FrH Parking 

• Comfort • Quality • Style 
Ask About Our 100 Dollar Club 

Save $3.00 on any fall ahoeo 
or boots with thill coupon. 

. ' 



DON'T FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR YOUR 
H~Efq~JJ~N SENIOR PORTRAIT 

. SIGN UP AT HORIZON OFFICE, u.c~ 
ANYTIME BEFORE OCT. 22 

PORTRAIT IN THE 1984-85 HORIZON YEARBOOK 
BYWAYS EDITION. SIGN UP FOR THE TRAD
ITIONAL 5 POSE SITTING-THERE IS NO SITTING 
FEE OR OBLIGATION TO BUY ANYTHING-AND 
WE'LL PRINT YOUR PORTRAIT IN THE HORIZON 
YEARBOOK FREE. 

•SITTINGS-ARE FROM OCT. 22-26, AT 9A.M.-8P.M.· 
IN THE COMMUNICATIONS ROOM, U.C. 

e JOB OPENINGS FOR 

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 
e . e 

OPENINGS IN THESE HALLS: 

OAPPLICATIONS AVAILABLE - October 15 

DUE - November 2 

o INTERVIEWING BEGINS - November 7 

ENDS - December 3 

Male Female 
Neal 
Watson 
Burroughs X 
Pray Sims X 

· POSSIBLE OPENINGS: 

X 
X 
X 

Knutzen 
Roach 

Male Female · 
X 
X 

PIU UP 1~PPLICATI0NS A:W OTIIER INFORMATION fROM TIIE RESil)E.'ICE IIALL DIRECTORS OR AT THE 
~IAI;>; DESK OF TIIE RESIDENCE HALL IN W\IICH YOU ARE APPLYING. 

I 

i: 

.__----~----------..:....J :t 



Lifestyle improvement a main focus at UWSP 
by Nanette Cable half of the profit from each one called "Wellness Promotions 

The Institute for Lifestyle Im- that is sold. In this last year the Strategies Conference." This is 
provement has been aperieoo- institute contributed about the same title that the confer
ing continuous growth since It $25,000 lo the university through ence here had for the first eight 
was developed in lffl. It was the foundation . years. The conference will be 
newly re-located in South Ball Besides the LAQ, other pro- held at Trenton State Universi-
last week, wbeJ"e the stage is set ducts have been developed and ty. · . 
for further progress. continue to be marketed. A se- Opatz added, "People in New 

The institute was established ries called Future Ufe has re- York, Boston and Washington 
after Dr. Bill Hettler, director of cently been developed. It is a set D.C. will have a chalice to par
the miversity health center, o/. micro-computer programs for ticipate." 
gave the lifestyle Assessment personal computers. These were rr=========== 
Questionnaire to the UWSP. developed by the UWSP Health 
Foundation. As one of the pri- Center and are directed to help 
mary authors of the LAQ, Dr. a person stop smoking or to deal 
Hettler knew of other colleges with stress. The institute also 
that wanted lo buy the question- markets audio tapes, wellness 
nalre, yet he had no way of ban- notebooks, and slides. 
dllng the accounts. The Flt Slop m is a portable 

In 1982, Joe Opatz, Ph.D. was fitness assessment center that is 
the first full-time employee used on this campus. Marketed neJ. Another conference that the 
hired by the institute. He was by the lnsUtute, this self-edmln- institute will be involved with is 
the Executive Director. Office istered center has proven lo be one entitled Corporate Health 
space was provided for him by an economical way 18 test one's Promotioru, : Cost Containment 
Student "Life, where he also fitness level: Many larger insti-
shared the Assistant Olancel- tutioru, and companies have tn- Strategies. This will be nelll 
!or's secretary. To assist Opatz, vested in the center as a way of · February in Sari Diego, Callfor-
a part-time student accountant serving their personnel. nla. 
was hired. The last purpose is to provide Jane Jones said, " As much as 

Jane P. Jones, Ph.D. was the educational experiences in well- Joe Opatz, Ph.D. 10 ·percent o/. a person's wages 
second full-time employee hired ness for the UWSP community. ExecuUve Director goes to health benefits. ~ in-
as Assistant Ilirecwr in July, To accomplish\ this, an annual l.!:====iF::=ii::=:=:::::i~:==::;:;;~:::!l 
1983. 'lben Diane Dieterich be- National Wellness Conference Is A w worbhop will be stitute works with corporations 
came secretary in October o/. held beJ"e. The tenth annual con- held in Boston nelll Spring. It lo Implement health assessment 
that same year. The institute re- ference will be July 21-27, 1985. will run in conjunction with a programs for their employees. li 
located then from first fioor of Partidpants come from all conference for college person- the employees are healthy, the 
Delull Hall to the third fioor in over the world to the week-long 
the Counseling and Human ~ program. Last summer there 
velopment Center. was even a man from Auatralla 

company can pay higher wages 
due to ~lgher productivity. 
These programs are a way of in 
forming workers how lo change 
their health habits toward a 
healthier more satisfying life. 

Opatz talked about the insti
tute and the benefits revolving 
back lo the university. "The In-
stitute has always been outward 
directed. We provide services lo 
businesses, hospitals, industry 
and schools. We have a bigger 
demand on us now to grow. 

"More and more we are find
ing a need lo develop programs. 

And at the same time we are 
benefiting this university. Not 

only financially to the Universi
ty Foundation but by inore in
tangible ways. We travel all 

over the country and when peo
ple hear we are from Stevens 
Point, they associate us with the 
fact that Stevens Point has be
come the wellness capital of the 
world. 

"Along with the Board of 
Directors we have an opportuni
ty and an obligation to continue 
lo grow. We can begin lo do 
other things. We can provide 
more back lo the university." 

The institute a1so has a Board and a group from Mmco. Any 
o/. Directors. It consists of Den- UWSP faculty, student er staff 
nls Elsenrath, Ed.D., director of can participate free. However, 
counseling and ,psoclate profe:s- everyone must register first, so 
,or of psychoJotty, Bill Hettler, the Institute C8II keep records 
M.D., and Fred Leafgreo, and also reser, e a large enough 

Alternatives to alcohol 
Ph.D., assistant chancellor for room for each program. by Amy L Sdlnleder 
student life and associate profes- ·The sessions are designed lo Featares Editor 
sor of psychology. Now a new meet the needs ol all the partld- People Encouraging Alcobol 
secretary/receptlool.st has been pents. Professional advice and Knowledge (P.E.A.K.) is the or
blred and Dieterich Is now 811 insight are available on topics ganlzatlon on campus that 
administrative asslstanl The in- ranging from corporate wellness wcrlts toward promoting respon
stltute Is totally self-culfidenl to chlldhood slresS. Last sum- slble drinking and alcohol 

To fully reach out to others mer's agenda Included, "The awareness. 1 
the Institute hu established 8ealing Power of Laughter and P.E.A.K. was organized four 
three purpoees. The first la to Play" and "The Blomechanlcs yean ago by Stu Whippie o/. the 
provide national leadership in of Crou Training" for the counseling center. Since then, 
wellness and health promotion. athlete . . Nell! sugimer a bl1ting P .E.A.K. has sponsond many 
The senior Institute staff ( fDCQ- courae wW be offered for the activities to encourage alcohol 
live and assistant directors, and first time. • awareness. 
the board of directors) are A children's program empba- ''Tbis year one ol our main 
available as keynote speakers sizing wellness takes place lo · goals Is lo interact with the hall 
for conferences. Each has var1-· meet the needs o/. tboee from counc11a," said Kris Hutchlmoo, 

from
OWI ~~.!?r"andareasevaluaranglngtloo to ages 3-12. A babysitting service president o/. p .E.A.K., "We want 

"'""""'" Is offered for cblldren that are to reach out to the halls and help 
~~.~~,._ ~ -•-- yowiger than three yean old. promote activities which do not 

........,......, """""""" -~ ....., The National We1lness Confer- involvealcohol." · 
available in planning corporate ence offers a placement service One such activity will "talte 
and community programs. They during the conference. Each place this Saturday, October 21, • 
have access lo leaders ~ night entertainment Is 9Cbeduled at 4 Easts Baldwin Hall. This 
wellness movement from along with various fitness ~vi- wing will be sponsoring a "Whip- : 
over the country. These ties throughout the day. To con- pie Streel" A Whipple Street is 
make up the associate staff ol elude the week are the Point a non-a1cohollc version of the 
the Institute. · Area Wellness MIDS. ~ver popular Bourbon Streel 

The lecOlld purpoee of the in- Joe Opatz talked about the ' Jerre Sveum, the Resident Mr 
stitute Is to provide wellness and conference, "The National. Well-. slstant on 4 east, says she has 
health promotion services, pro- ness Conference Is very popular. total support from her wing and 
grams and producta. Being \be One o/. the difficulties Is that Ste- the hall. 
first product mar1teted by the in- vens Point ts not one o/. the "It's the first of It's kind 
stitute, the Lifestyle .hwssment easiest places in the world to get ever," she said "And we're all 
Questionnaire (LAQJ has I>& to and It Is relatively ezpemive. excited about ll" 
come the meat respected name People on the coast, wlllle there . Sveum said she went lo Stu 
In wellness inventories. The Is a tremendous 8IJlOU!II o/. Inter- Whippie :,rith her Idea, and he 
LAQ Is a ,comprebensive - est, find It la dlfflcalt for them was a1ao a:dted about ll He 
ment lo determine your current lo putldpete." Opatz went on to supplied the wing with an abun
health ll.alul and la .an impor- say that there Is a need for pro- dance ol Ideas for games and 
laDt tool med lo Improve a per- gramming on the Eut coat activities, plus a book ol great 
aoo's ~- where there are none. t.uting noo-aJcobollc drinks. 
J~ "We In June, 1915, the IOllllute will IndDded OIi the lilt ol bever-

haV<i proceaid cloee to half o/. a be tranlportlDg a amaller ver- ages are a variety o/. Ice-cream 
mllllan LAQI IIDce lfl7. The - lion ol the National Wellma drlnlta, Virgin Marys, Mmcan 
bene8ta ol .that are that the Conference to TreatGll, New Jer- SUllaeta, High Balla and near 
UnJvenity Foundation gela one NY. The conference will be beer. 

There will also be a tantaliz
ing array ol food such as craclt
ers with a variety of dips, candy 
and lce-<:ream. 

Each room will have a theme 
Just like an ordinary bourbon . 
streel They 'Will Include an old 
fashion candy and lce-<:ream 
parlor, a dance and entertain
ment room and a massage par
lor. 

Sveum said that everyone pre
sent will have the chance lo par
ticipate in a wide variety o/. fun 
games. "One o/. the main pur
poees behind the games,.. she 
said, "Is to get people In the 
chlld-llke, having fun state that 
alcohol puts you in." 

helps them see that it is not 
always necessary." 

Not only did 4 east gain full 
support from the hall, but also 
from several area businesses as 
well. 

ShopKo donated a lot o/. things 
for decorating the rooms. Happy 
Joe's donated generous amounts 
ol ice-cream, candy, balloons 
and near bear. 

"I really thlnlt businesses like 
lo see us doing something be
sides going out and getting 
drunk," said Svemn. . 

The guest of honor at the 
event will be Mr. Stu Whipple 
himself, for whom the event .is 
being named. Stu will also be 

Krla Odanonld, a resident on bringing his wife. 
4 east, said, "Everyone Is look- Sveum stressed her hope that 
ing forward lo having a night o/. everyone wbo attends will real
good o)d,fuhloned fun that they lze the consumption o/. alcohol is 
can remember the oat day." not needed for fun. 

Sveum added, "The Whipple "I want people to reall2e that 
Street la a special function for this doesn't haye to be a one 
halls which home a majority o/. time thlnl; lt'a something they 
freshman. The pressure on · can do at the ban too, (order 
freahmep to drink Is enormous. non-ek:ollollc drint.s) ," she add-
They o/.ten feel that they won't ed. • 
flt in unless they go out drinldn& Tlc1taU are still available at 
all the time. An actlvity' llke thla the COit ol $100. 



Support group offers aid lor the · grieving 
by Lori A. Benike cause they have never deaJt 

Staff Reporter with the grief that nonnally 
At some point in our lives, accompanies a death. 

each or us will lose someone that How does the group operate? 
is very dear to us, and the pain " No one is pressured into shar
stemming from that loss can be ing their feelings if they feel 
overwhelming. There is help uncomfortable doing that shar
available for those who have re- ing," said Art. The group wants 
cenUy experienced this IQSS. !lie participants to better under
Grieving family and friends can stand their feelings, how they 
participate in the grief ~upport start, and how to manage them. 
group offered on the Uruversity ff a person wants to Just listen 
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point cam- there is no pressure on them to 
pus. speak. 

The support group began on "One of the first things we do 
October !Ith in the Dodge room in the group is to establish that 
of the University Center. Anyone feelings are perfectly normal," 
who is interested in joining can said Art. Many people seem to 
do so by coming to the meetings think that they have to be tough 
held every Thursday night. The and it's so much easier to say 
meetings will run for six weeks, "I'm over It" and get on with 
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. your life. The sad part is most 

One of the sponsoring organi-. people aren't really "over It," 
zations, Lutheran Campus Min- and the symptoms usually come 
istry, is represented by Rever- back to haunt you at a later 
end Art Simmons, who helps run time. 
the group. Art has been involved The second thing that the 
with the group for three years, group establishes is that there is 
and he feels that it has been a no set way for a person to 
great help to those who need grieve. "A person can handle 
support in handling grief. their feelings according to their 

"People who are experiencing own emotional maturity," says 
grief feel a lot of pain and an- Art. He goes on to say, "Some 
ger, and they need to talk about people prefer to grieve quietly, 
these strong feelings," said Art. while others like to display their 
" It's not good to keep them emotions to others, whichever 
botUed up inside of you~ as this · way they decide it's OK in our 
mightlead to more serious prob- group.'! 
!ems." The grief support group has 

" Many people who don't ex- helped a lot of people deal sue
press their emotions after a loss cessfully with their grief. At the 
could end up with a range of end of each six week session, 
physical problems," said Art. most of the people have openly 
He said that many people who expressed their feelings. They 
develop physical problems after seem to be able to deal with 
the loss of a loved one do so be- their strong emotions because 

Join The Club 
Buy A Sub! 

41&,,)J 
TOG.O'S 21 SUB CLUB 

249 Division St. 
(Next To Papa Joe's) 

;THE SUN IS ALWAYS.,& 
.~ SHINING AT ·7 ~ 

,'\ ~ EUROPEAN TANSPA i: 
• Get a deep, natural tan In se,,en sessions 
• Keep your tan with one weekly session 
• Relax In private sun rooms with choice of 

music 

• Safer than the sun 

EUROPEAN TANSPA. 
· Downtown fl0SPAR Bldg. w 

1051 College Ave. 
Sle,,ens Point 

344-5045 
Our Sunshine is I' • • ' I • ' 

ready when you are , T • • • " • 

they have talked with others have been very positive, which 
who are experiencing the same tells us we're doing something 

pate In the next group, or seek 
some individual help from either · 
myself, or one of, the other staff 
members. We also provide them 
with a resource list that will 
encourage them to keep up the 
hard work in dealing with their 
grief, because it may not be 
over." 

feelings. right.' ' 

"We have each participant fill 
out an evaluation at the end, and 
this also lets us know how the 
group has helped them," said 
Art. "Most of the responses 

If someone is experiencing a 
high amount of grief after the 
six week session is over, there 1S 

continued help available. ~d 
Art, "They can either partic1-

United Way funds help you 
by~ l)ylutrs 
Staff lteporter 

"Who Cares About Portage 
County?" 'Ibis is the 1984 cam
paign slogan of the local United 
Way chapter. ff you care, the 
United Way could use your con
tributions of time and money to 
help it reach its goal of $473,000 
for 1984. 

The United Way is a nonprofit 
organization. The money raised 
by it helps provide funds for 
community services in Portage 

Co~:1 ~f the $473,000 goal for 
1984, the Portage County Red 
Cross will receive 82 percent of 
its operating budget. The YMCA 
will .receive 8 percent cl. its 
budget; Children's Service So
ciety, 83 percent; and Meals on 
Wheels, 20 percent. 

Ninety-seven percent of the 
money raised by the United Way 
stays in Portage County. Three 
percent goes to a national disas
ter relief fund. Because most of 
the work is done by volunteers, 
only JS perceilt of the money 
raised goes toward operating 
expenses. That means that 85 
cents of every dollar you donate 
stays to work for you in your 
community. 
. Service organizations apply to 
United Way for funding. They 
are screened by a panel cl. 25 
volunteers from the coaununlty 
who review and evaluate the 
budgets and programs for each 
organization. The ones accepted 
by United Way are monitored 
during the year to assure that 
each program is fulfllling its 
objectives. 

One of the new program., ap
proved and awaiting funding for 
1984-85 is a youth center in the 
YMCA for area high school stu
dents. A child abuse program is 
also being aet up. This would 
help to fund existing programs 
and also broaden child abwle 

w·sPTAND 
Rogers Fox Theatre 
Late Night Theatre 

. Friday-Saturday 
Oct 19-20 11:30 P.M. 

All Seats'1" 
'THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 

EVER MADE ABOUT 
ROCK AND ROLL" 

David A,is-,i-NRWJwfflr 

education in area schools. 
Dan Dieterich, O,eryl Hase

nohrl Agnes Jones and Michelle 
Shockley are heading the United 
Way campaign drive for em
ployees of UW.SP. They are 
joined by 88 other em· 
ployee/volunteers working one
to-One to raise $22,212 as their 
contribution to United Way. 

According to Dieterich, '67 
was the average amount do
nated by J.Jniversity employees 
in 1983. This amount helped to 
rank UW.SP number seven out 
of 82 campuses of similar size 
nationally. Dieterich also said 
he hopes that with a 3.8 percent 
pay increase this past year 
many employees will better 

. their contribution from last .year 
and others who were unable to 
contribute will be able to do so 
this year. 

University students are also 
involved In the United Way cam
paign. An infonnation booth is 
located In the University Center 
to help explain the services 
available to students from 
United Way. The proceeds from 
a dunk tank and some movies 
shown on campus will be do
nated to the campaign. 

According to Mary Beth Tor
gerson-Bos, Executive Director, 
Portage County_United Way col
lected $12.8,850 during the first 
week of the campaign. This is 'rl 
percent of this year's goal of 
$473,000. UW.SP employees had 
contributed $7,924, or 36 percent 

of their goal by October 6, 1984. 
United Way bas a suggested 

giving guide for those wishing to 
donate money. Perhaps the best 
guide is your own conscience. 

The suggested donation for a 
yearly Income of IIMlOO or less is 
25 cents per week. Give up one 
candy bar a week and you can 
do It. One less Coke per week 
and you have doubled your con
tribution. 

Thinking in terms of human 
needs may make the campaign 
more meaningful to you. A con
tribution of $200 per year would 
feed one elderly or handicapped 
person for one year (260 serving 
days). Seventy.five dollars a 
year would provide help In one 
teenager's struggle against drug 
or alcohol abuse or give an 
abused woman and two children 
one niglit's safe shelter. Just t25 
per year gives one night's shel
ter for a runaway youth at the 
Family Crisis Center. 

Your contrjbuUon, no matter 
the size, will help Girl and Boy 
Scouts, will help provide a big 
brother or sister for a child, or 
provide an Infant seat to the 
parents of a new baby, 

The United Way Is a commu
nity service. It rs staffed by vol-
1U1teers from the community. 
Funds raised are used In your 
community or county, not sent 
to Madison or Washington, D.C. 
It is you helping yourself and 
your neighbors: · · '• 

Help for smoker& 
·, 

by Md1aaa o,- place a f20 deposit wblcb is re-
Editor turned to them wben Ibey ''kick 

A Stop Slnoldng Clinic span- the habit." 
sored by the Health Center is be- The classes· were lnlUated be
giMlng tonight at 8:00 In the ca111e many Heallb Center staff 
Van Bise Room of the UC. The =-'ber7~ ~ 
program is open to anyone and --
will run for five weeks, with "Staff members were finding 
optional attendance during the a number of patients . who were 
fifth week.· smokers throu,ib. quutlons 

According to WelJoess Coordl· liaked durjnlJ pllyllcall," said 
nator Carol Weston, the clinic is Weston. "We felt there wu a 
based on the American Cancer real need for a prOIJ'Ull like 
Society's Fresh Start Program this." 
which Involves a gradual de- Weston utd the smoldng clllllc 
creue In cigarette smoking. WU being stroa,ily tecommend
Partidpants set a quitting date ed to women on butb control 
IOIDe time In the fourth week. pills, lince Iha combination ol 
'lbe fifth week is a time when the pill and clprette smoldng 

==~=~=~-- ~to a bl,iber lnddence ol 
"'lbe claaMs attempt to cater heart dlleue, 

to the smoker's physiological "We don't want to force 
and emotional needs," said anyone to. atop amoldii,i," said 
Weston. "Much of the program Weston, "We j1llt want to make 
is hued on group support. Ma- them aware ol the danlen ln
jor parts of each weekly seulon volved." · 
are dedicated to sharing frustra. a._ are 11e1n,i offend ap-
tions, ideas and esperiences.'" Jll'OZlmately every lb: weeb. 

Smo11era joining the program \Vatch tbe Pointer. Dally for 
lign a contract uldng them to data. 
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THE LAST DA VS OF .OUR LIVES ? • 
byGnint 

Staff IDtellectual 
Before rou read today's arti

cle, please stay away from all 
sharp objects, toxic chemicals 
and high places. Yes, it's true; 
this is the last episode of "The 
Best Days of Our Uves?" Don't 
do anything irrational in your fit 
of depression. 

When we last left our odd· 
bunch, Skip's friend Bif had gas, 
Sue Ellen was getting it (not 
gas), and Tod kind of "checked 
out" on Jon. What could possibly 
be wrong with Tod? 

Dr. Whacker nisbed to Jon and 
Tod's room in the ambulance. 
Well , okay, he took the 
ambulance as far as the street 
in front of the hall and walked to 
their room. You get the picture. 
After looking over Tod, be 
ann°'1flced, "He's dead. '.' 

" Dead? asked Jon, totally 
shocked. 

"You know, dead. Deceased. 
Keeled over. Bit the big one. No 
longer with us. In punk termi
nology, his dog collar chQ.ked 
him off." 

"But how? He seemed fairly 
healthy." 

"It looks like a bad case of 
redneckess boredomitis. In lay
man's language, he was bored 
to death. Who has he talked to 
lately?" 

"Well, just me. Why?" 
"It seems you're responsible 

then. You must have been doing 
all the talking then. Not that 
you're guilty of mw'ller or any
thing like that. Starting from the 
beginning, tell me what hap
pened." 

·"Well, I was sitting here 
minding my own business when 
he came in and was really nice 
to me, which Just never hap
pens. I immediately suspected 
be was 90 a coke trip or some
lhinll but now I doubt it." 

Nutritious 
dieting 

by Cyle C. Brueggeman 
Staff Reporter 

"Setpoint Olallenge," an eight 
week course worth one physical 
education credit, is offered to 
anyone who is at least twenty 
pounds above their desired 
weight. The course combines an 
aerdae program with a diet de
signed to be nutritious rather . 
than acessively low in calories. 

Sandra Rustoo, a Registered 
Nune who works at the Health 
Center, is the COID'9e instructor. 
She said that the course objec
tive is to "provide student. with 
an effective plan for lifelong 
weight control and offer a nutri
tious way of eating." 

The course la bued OIi princi
ples outlined in Bow To Lower 
Yoar Fat ftenllN&al by Re
mington, Fisher, and Parent. 
tbls book cle9cribes an entirely 
new concept in weight manage
ment. It suggests that by lower
ing the fat lhermOlltat (setpolnt) 
and changing the body's hormo-
nal, emymalic, and ~fat 
systems, all of wblcb .--· 

stores, a penoo =·~ without dieting. -, 
teme ~ at regular lnt.el'
vala la the keJ fact« in caualnl 
fat to be moblllled and barned 
in the mia:lea. It concluda that 
aerobic eurme done for an 
boar each daY ii the IDOlt crttl-

C-. p. Zl 

· " Wait a minute. H he was 
really nice, then he could have 
died of what's known as the Po
lite PUnkers disease. You see, 
generally, punk rockers are so 
rude and used to being rude that 
the minute they do something 
nice, it's such a shock to them 
emotiooally that it can cause 
heart failure." 

" Ob, no, this is awful. What 
will I tell Scratch and Bitsy?" 

"Sorry, I can't help you there. 
We'll take the body away now. 
rm very sorry ... 

"I am too, Doctor. When he 
was trying to be nice, it almost 
seemed like he was a real per-

son. I thought that maybe we'd 
finally get along better." 

Just then, Scratch walked in 
the door, laughing crazily. " Ha
ha! L did it! It worked. He's 
gone." In her right hand she 
clenched a rag doll that looked a 
little like Tod. The bead was 
attached only by a string. 

"Ha-ha! He's dead and I killed 
him with my voodoo doll. Now 
we can use the sbithead for a 
doorstop." 

"Get that thing out of here!" 
Dr. Whacker ordered the par
amedics. "She's crazy! Bring 
her to the funny farm!" They 
carted her away, along with the 

body. 
"She couldn't really have done 

that, could she, Doctor?" asked 
Jon. · 

" I seriously doubtit," said Dr. 
Whacker on his way out the 
door. 

"HI? Where's Tod?" asked 
Bitsy, walking into the room a 
few minutes later, Just missing 
them carting Tod's body out. 

"Oh boy," said Jon. " Sit 
down, Bitsy, I've got something 
to tell you and you're not going 
to like it." 

" He's with Scratch, isn't he?" 
" Well, sort of." 
" I knew it. Dammit! I suppose 

She will become 

they're out in the back of a van. 
somewhere really having a 
grand old time." 

"You're, uh, hall right. Bitsy, 
Tod's dead and Scratch is claim
ing responsibility. Something 
about a voodoo doll. The ambu
lance Just took them both away 
to the hospital. She's going to 
psychiatric and he's going to 
post mortem." 

" Oh my God!" Bitsy was in a 
state of shock. The tears poured 
out of her eyes. She cried on 
Jon's shoulder. 

"Bitsy, what's wrong?" asked 
Skip, coming into the room with 

Cont. p.21 

their most deadly weapon. 

As long as they can make 

her fall in love. 

'fHE 
LITTLE 
DRUMMER 
GIRi. 

A GEORGE ROY Hill FILM 
OIANE KEATON 
,n JOHN LE CARRE'S 

. "THE LITTLE DRUMMER GIRL" 
YORGO VOYAGIS KLAUS KIN5KI 
Mini< by DAVE GRUSIN 
E,ewr..e ProdU<er PATRICK KELLEY 
Sueenplay by LORING MANDEL 
&med on rhe IIOIIII by J9ffN LE CARRE 
Prodwd by ROBERT l. CRIIWFORD 
Di,.lld by GEORGE ROY Hill , ... N_..,. ' . O ........... ,~''°""!. 'OV-· .. · 

I T;;;,;;:; I R-~:-=~. 
11uo DI UIIWI 10010 

Now Playing at a Theatre Near You. 
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_!fOMECOMING 19~ 

The Results . • • 
YELL LIKE HELL CONTEST 

First Place-Nelson Hall 
Second Place-Roach Hall 
Third Place-Burroughs Hall 

DECATHLON 
First Place-Ski ClulrCLA 
Second Place-Hansen Hall 
Third Place-Knutzen & Thomson 

BANNER CONTEST 
First Place-Roach Hall 
Second Place-Hansen Hall 
Third Place-Smith Hall 

FLOAT CONTEST 
First Place-The Embassy 
Second Place-Non-Traditional Stu

dents Organization 
Third Place-Nelson Hall 

KING AND QUEEN CONTEST 
First Place-Nelson Hall-Don Har

ris and Katie Johnson 
Second Place-Burroughs Hall-

Mike Zajdel and Sue Rauen · 11 
Third Place-Ski ClulrCLA-Pete J 

Samuelson and Maripat Tolan ~ 

~ 

l 

How 'bout them Pointers?! 

/ 

Queen Katie Johnson and King Don Harris . . . 

Ben Hur eat your heart out! 

Heave no, ~ideuta! Heave ho! 



WANTED-
News Editor-Knowledge 

of Politics Desirable. 

Ad Managers-the 
Pointer needs 2 Ad 

Mgrs., for graphics and 
Ad Sales. Advertising 
Experience preferable. 

Environmental Editor
Knowledge of environment 
with fresh _open ideas. · 

Halloween Stuff 
Al a bag with 

selected clothing 
for only s3. oo 

Open:1-5 P.M. 
Today I Tomom,w 
(Oct. 18th I 19th) 

IN &50, THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN A NEW FREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 
..,~- . It's been a longtimc.li.venry-fouryears, 

...._ . · and there hasn't been a sensible new option 

- .- .· . :_; .. . . in huinhlclio2_r-o~Tc-~ h 2•h 
- nti Duay. ouay, t c ..,.. our 

. . / ,~ ,:5cr~ - Contr.tccptive Sponge. 
, .._, . . . 'ji 1/!f"tlfl, , Tocby is a soft. comfonablc sponge that contains 

· :::'- ,;-;:-:- ·, · \~ts Nonoxynol-9. the s.imc effective spermicide women 
·· ?} >,}/·~/··-·" have been using for m·c..~r 20 yc-nrs. . 

·. ",,:,;;,, ., . The Sponge is easy to use. You just moist<'n it thoroughly wnh 
·· · · · water and insert it like a mmpun. anJ it works for a full 24 hours. 

With The Sp,.>nJ.!<' , you Jon't haw to worry about hormonal side effects. 
And no other non·pr<-s.:ription ,·a~oinal c, mtr.iccptivc has hccn proven more 
<'fic-ctiw~ It's hcen thmuJ.!h sewn Y<'ars of cxtcnsiw tc-st!nJ.!, anJ O\'cr 17 million 
Sp,.>nJ.!eS have hccn solJ . 

Of course, you don't need a prescription for The Sp,.mge. It can be found 
at your locnl drug store anJ at sek-cteJ supcrmarkeLs. In the }-pack or convenient 
12-pack . _ '. 

And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes with. someone 
to ralk to: our 24-hour Tc,Jay T.,lkline. If you have any questions, or you're just 
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your studeni health center or give 
us a call at 800-223-B29. iln California. 800-222-2329.) · 

Finally, you have the spontaneity you want anJ the protection you need . But, 
· best of all , you have another choice you never had before . . . 

Until Today. . · .. 

I SAVE 5llXJ 
: ON lWO 3-PACKS OR ONE 12-PACK. 
I ~~-.. cx:-..::::::-iia~===~.J.: 

IIIOl!Otll lllal IOU lldffilCOftS&at'IMCOIIONG.Olllt-.S GIOIII COIC)CMatflf Tllfl 

: :..::a-in.-:.r":-~'::~':~!llt 
I :S.°':"'~~~a=.n .. ~ ... 
I IIQIIIIM\fllldil..-1ara11.srnmon..COlll(l(II • _. 

I !F:~=•~:=·::e=..! 
I 

: SJ.31,1, 100140 
I L-----------------------
-0.n-.~ too h.tl.'t',,in..iuJ,:J 1h.M ,.,,...._.-n ,-.an nl f'C''t .u, :umu.J ,-Hn,1w,..__ r.tfll· ,i:N-~I~ ifih.~ u ..... rhc- 1i'1r. Sf'"'l,,'''' ~ 
.mJxnlNqa, b~ ~'"""u;.'taon,. c l~\'U G "l'k.J..A· .mJT""SJ-.Q)' _.""~l, ,i VLIC..orr 

· H A N D· I · C A P · P E- D 

~ ~ fJ .~ fl fl ff) iJ if'!!) 
. AWA R . E NESS . 

t:J ~ f) ~ ! ~ f)flf) 
DA Y S 

a.~~~~ 13 fl rJ !1 
~~ , () C T. 2 2 & 2 3 

~fl~ ~~,:~~t 
SEE, FEEL, EXPERIENCE · ... ·-- . . . . . - : . . ..... . : . .. . ... . . 
• • • • • • • • •• : ••• .! • • • • 

SPONSORED SY YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
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Eagle man exhibits raptors 
by Timothy Byen 

Environmental F.dltor 
On Thursday, October 4, a 

large crowd packed into the Wis
consin Room of the UC for a 
chance to see live eagles. Al 
Harmata was the presenter who 
brought the eagles, one bald and 
one golden, for a program about 
these raptors . Harmata has 
spent the 1861 few years study
ing bald eagles in the West, par
ticularly in Colorado. 

The show began with a slide 
presentation which extensively 

Wildlife biologist Dr. Ray 
Anderson invited Harmata to 
come to Stevens Point. The stu
dent chapter of the Wildlife So
ciety, the Environmental Educa
tors and Naturalists Association, 
and the Environmental Council 
were co-sponsors of the event. 
The Environmental Council in 
particular has an interest in 
Harmata 's research ~ause of 
their annual Walk for the Eagle. 
Each spring members of the 
council walk :IJlO miles to raise 
money for preservation of bald 

C 
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the Apostle Islands. The project 
is headed by Charley Sindelon 
who is. an endangered species 
expert for the Wisconsin DNR. 

Land-trapping techniques 
polished by Harmata will be 
used in the Apostle Islands pro
ject. Radio transmitters will be 
attached to the eagles caught, 
and the birds will be tracked 
back to their wintering grounds 

Eco 
Briefs 

by Cindy Mlnolcll: 
Slaff Reporter 

in the southern areas of the re
gion. Eagle habits remain a -
largely unexplored area of re
search and this study will fill in 
the gaps. - TbJa la a job for a beaver! The 

Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) Is using beavers to con
trol flooding on Currant Q-eek in 
Wyomlng. The program has cost 
the government $3,000, less than 
the $100,000 It would have spent 
on a man-made dam. Beavers 
have slowed the stream flow and 
regulated spring flooding that 
was damaging to adjacent land. 
Thanks Mother Nature! 

Eagles, and other birds of 
prey, have been having prob
lems with the amounts of chemi
cal contaminants now circulat
ing in the biosphere. Animals 
that are higher in the food chain 
concentrate compounds such as 
PCBs, mercury and chlorinated 
hydrocarbons in their bodies. 
Studies are showing links be
tween high concentrations of 
these compounds and reproduc
tive failures along with various 
·genetic mutations. Much analy
sis still needs to be done to 
clearly establish these links and 
their possible effects. Radio
tracking, as in the Apostle 
Islands study, can help us dis
cover where eagles are picking 
up these contaminants. 

11le Canadian geese are pre- · 
paring for their long fllght 
south. Many of the birds will 
stop in Central Wisconsin. About 
29,000 geese have already con
gregated at Horicon Marsh. It Is 
estimated that by mid-October 
100,000 birds will be at the 
marsh. 

Al Hannata shows off his bald eagle following latest 
presentation. 

The highlight of the evening 
came when Harmata brought 
out the live eagles. They were 
exhibited one at a time with the 
bald eagle going first. The eagle 
seeined a bit uncomfortable, 
perhaps because, " How would 
you feel if :IJlO predators were all 
intenUy·staring at you?" as Har
mata said, referring to the 
crowd. At one point,. the bald 
eagle took off from his perch, 
flapped to the end of his tether, 
and slammed to the floor less 
than two feet from the first row 
of spectators. He was un
harmed, but the crowd certainly 
snapped to attention! 

Wisconsin's Uve largest sulfur 
emitting power plants have been 
required to hold emissions to 
500,000 tons per year. Tills regu
lation was set by the state as an 
acid rain control. The utilities 
believe they can dq even better 
than that. In a recent plan sent 
to the Department of Natural 
Resources, the utilities stated 
that the emissions should drop 
to 470,000 tons next year. Tills is 
partly due to the n~w. cleaner 
burning power plants that will 
be cominR into service. 

outlined the results of Ham,a
ta 's research. His experience 
with radio-tracking and rehabili
tation was also emphasized. One 
tracking experience found Har
mata and his crew driving deep 
into the back country of Alberta, 
Canada. Al has also perfected 
land-trapping techniques which 
give researchers valuable data 
about these predatory_ birds 
without banning them. 

eagle habitat. 
Dr. Anderson says that he 

admires Harmata's work, par
ticularly his live-trapping tech
niques. This is part of the reason 
for Harmata's long Journey to 
W"ISConsin from Colorado. He 
will spend a few days working 
with researchers while here. His 
input was requested for an eval
uation of a research project on 
bald eagles now being done in 

The golden eagle was next and 
responded well to · the group, 
appearing calm and composed. 
Harmata explained that this Is 
not unusual. In his experience, 

Coot. p.15 

Eco-issues not considered 

When the U.S. apace abotUe 
was launched last week It was 
carrying a radar camera. The 
camera's 35" by 7" antenna will 
beam radar microwaves at the 
earth and receive signals. The 
messages will then be relayed to 
the earth. Many scientists await · 
the black and white photos that 
will be produced. The United 
State;, Geological Survey Is ln
lerelsted In Identifying ancient 
river beds and lost dties. Rain 
forest reaearchers will study the 

by Andy Savaglao 
Two weeks ago I was asked to 

write an article for Eartbboond 
that focused on a current Issue. 
I thought to myself, " Out of the 
hundreds of Issues being dis
cussed in our cowitry today that 
deal with the environment, what 
topic would arouse the most ln
terest lo people going to this 
university? Acid rain? Ground 
waler? Wildlife?" 

The anawer Is simple : the 
most read, most beard, most 
talked about Issue in America 
today Is the 1984 presideottal 
campaign. With thla answer I 
seemed to have unearthed a par
adox. How can tbe election 
arouse the most Interest lo 
environmentally minded people 

photos In hopes of dlacovering 
when the biggest problem elec- and lmportance on topics they areas of standing water where 
lion officials will face November feel are important to voters, and moequltos breed. It Is acid rain 
6 is how to keep voters from fall- · less emphasis on other not so research that will bring German 
ing asleep? u FerT&ro had not lmportant subject.a. Key prob- · aclentlsta to the radar camera 
been chosen as Fritz' running !ems Democrats and Republl- photos. In Hawaii, others are 
mate, the pollsters would have cans are addressing are the concerned with using the pie
to lead off their questioning with monumental national debt; lures to study lava flows. New 
" Are you more bored now than 9chool· prayer, economic pro- groundwater SJpplies will be 
you were four years ago?" grams, forelgn policy and taxes what sW.l othera will be looking 
Though this year's presldeottal are other major voting Issues for when the photos are ready in 
race has been rather mundane, prevaleot lo thla year's race. about two years. 
it Is of great importance not What about the environment? 
only to nature "oriented" Point. Where does It rank on the ~ of 
ers, but to every student and key Issues In '14? Is there 
faculty member at UWSP. eDOllllh empbuia being put c:n 

The 1984 campaign, like all the envlromoent and the candi
other ones before It, has focmed dates' "vlen on the environ
"' Issues that are reJevaot to ' meat? 
our society, 1-that the. pw> The 8:ll8ft!' Is DO. Environ-
Ile Is coocerned about. nie poll- Cold. p. u 
Udani place mulmum atrea 

ID a dariDa pnlelt, Robin 
Held jumped from a 1,100 foot 
amokestacll: last week. Robin Is 
a member of Greenpeace, an ln
ternatlonal environmental ·ac:t1-
vlst organization. Jle parachuted 
from a stack at tlle Galvln Pow
er Plant near Gallpol.la, Ohio lo 
prolelt ~ acid rain. 

Stevena Point bu a new wild
life sanctuary. It Is on land · 
owned by Okray Enterprises on 
the west side of the Wisconsin 
River. The Portage County Wild
.life Club is working there to de
velap waterfowl habitat with the 
help of Professor Lyle ~awnan 
of UWSP. Duck boxes will be 
put up and control valves ln
stalled to regulate water levels. 
Two UWSP student groups, the 
Wildlife Society and the Izaak 
Walton League, have raised 
money for the project and will 
help In habitat improvement. 

Yeno'intone National Park 
and Jooeaay'Alllb, are having 
bear probl€ms. In Yellowstone, 
managers are battling between 
the problems of grizzly protec
tion and ellmlnaUon. 1be bears, 
whose populations are dwtndJing 
to dangerously low levels, are 
confilcUng with hwnan inter
ests. They visit dumps and 

· campgrounds in search of food. 
Park visitors are frightened and 
a few have been lojured. Offi
cials realize that If even a few 
bears are killed their popula
tions will be in jeopardy. They 
also are concerned for hwnan 
visitors. 

ID Juneau and other Alaskan 
dties, bears have been killed be
cause they are seen as a threat 
to life and property. They are 
mosUy black bears, who are at
tracted to food sources in the 
towns. Their natural food is in · 
short supply this year due to a 
late salmon run and poor berry 
crops. This has forced them out 
of the woods and Into cities. 
Again It is a struggle between 
hwnan iu:id . wildlife Interests. 

Stndenla at .Brown Uolvenlty 
in Providence, R.I. are con
cerned about the threat ~ a nu
clear war. They are not protest. 
Ing bombs or calling for a wea
pons freeze. They have Instead 
voted for suldde pills. The stu
dents are requesting that the 
University stock cyanide pills to 
be available in the event of a nu
clear confrontation. Brown offi
cials have asaared the press that 
the pills will not be supplied. 
Students feel that conaclousnesa 
has been ra1aed. 

Caffeine may ._ be mar
keted u an insecticide. A Har
varcl scientist baa discovered 
that caffeine inhibits an enzyme 
In some inaect's nervous aye
tems. Mixed with other natural 
lnaectiddea Its power to eradi
cate 1naecta 1ncreues up to 10 
times. Sctentlata believe that the 
caffeine that occura naturally 1n 
planta II their own mechanism 
for warding off inlecta. u re
aearch aucceu conUnuea people 
may be able to iae this natural 
chemical CGCDpound to ellmloate 
poteatlaJJy cllmaclnc lnaecta. 
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Brute· adventQre in the Himalayas 
Calendar 
October ZWII 
Plymouth, WI. Let'• Get Pllya. 

lcal: A Loot at ~'1 Eo
vtroamental IaaMa. Environ
mental Education •orkshops 
dealing with such topics as 
Great Lakes issues, environmen
tal education cwrlculum, sonp 
and stories and a special presen
tation by UWSP's own chapter 
of EENA (Environmental Edu
cation and Naturalists Assocla· 
tion). Fee: from $11 to $(6 de
pendi\lg on accommodation and 
meals. Contact: WAEE Inc., 125 
W. Kobler, Sun Prairie, WI 
53S90, or Dr. Michael Gross, 

Moooe Brute and Grim Deter
m.baaUon ~ two advenlllttn 
who emt In tbe mlDda of all wbo 
bave ever battled tbe elemenll. 
When you _played game, u • 
cblld you always loot on some 
persona wblcb typified whatever 
yoa Wett dolag. So too de MOGie 
and Grim emt In tbe lutuy 
world of tbooe of u wbo cu't 
afford to do tbe tbtnp we read 
about In ''Oatalde" magulne 
and '"11le Mountain Guetle.'' 
Jotn u now u we plunge Into 
another •orld of adlon and fan
cy. 

by Moooe Brute 
u told to 

DanSulllvu 
My bold was tenuous at best I 

lmel1r I had to make a move for 
the tiny ledge Just beyond my 
reach or I would get an involun
tary lesson on the law of gravi
ty. Below, the valley looked like 
the mouth of an enormous large
mouth bass waiting to swallow 
me up If I fell~ me 
like a minnow that strayed too 
far from the protection of the 
lily pads. The 'Wind blasted at 
me, like. an invisible crowbar it 
pried at my fingers. A short 
length of rope bung useless from 
my waist, its frayed end sway
Ing In the breeu. 

Willing myself to go on, I 
wedged my ragged boot Into a 
tiny crack, the only blemish- on 
an otherwise smooth vertical 
wall of ice and stone. Pushing 
up, hands free, I groped for the 
ledge I hoped ns there. My 
beart raced and a sweat broke 
out on my forehead despite the 
freezing cold. Suddenly, I felt 
the ledge, and having reached 
safety took a deep breath. I 
wiped the sweat from my brow 
~ it must be from exer
tion, for I knew no fear as I was 
used to courting danger, living 
life on the edge . .. 

Perhaps I should give a little 
backgl'Ound on bow the afore
mentioned situation came to be. 
It was 1978, and Nalllral Geocra
pby bad hired me to take some 
photographs of a remote area in 
the Himalayas, an area previ
ously known to only a handful of 
Nepalese goat herders. Knowing 

Ea,le · man, cont. 
golden eagles seem· to ·adapt to 
humans better than their bald 
brethren. 'lbla may help to ex
plain the relative abundance of 
golden eagles as compared to 
bald eagles. When bumali pra,
llftl intrude OD bald eagles, 
Ibey ftnd 9CllleWhere ebe to go. 
Unfortunately, there aren't a lat 
of other places to go wblcb ~ 
lllltable for bald eagles to thrive 
and nproduce. 

Barmata'a wort wDl cootlnue 
u long as be la able to find 
funding. Radio traDIIllittera, 
trapa and tranaportatlon 
expelllel add up. Barmata 
quipped, "I wlab I bad a degree 
In grant.wrtting." Special gov
ernment permits ~ al90 re
qalred to handle the lllrda be 
warb wltb. Bannata continues 
wltb bla talk, enlarging our 
lmowlqe of me· small pert of 
tbe wwld around w:, albeit an 
endaacered part. The impor
tance of Illa ·wort could be -
In tbe rapt attention ti- mag
nlflcmt birds rec:etved. the re
ll*t Ibey Clllljand ap mDOIII 
tbe ........ Support for re
Nardi mdl u Al ,Jlarmata'a 
wlD ewiiblaDy pay off. for all of .. . 

It would be an arduous journey, 
I immediately decided· to con
tact the famed Scottish climber 
Grim Determination, well 
known for bis tenacity, virtuosi
ty and utter reluctance to give 
up in tbe face of the worst odds. 
Grim bad accompanied me on 
many expeditions and bad never 
let me down. 

Several hours passed before I 
reached Grim at his remote 
camp some 40 miles from the 
North Pole. Forced to crash 
land my Beecbcraft Bonanza on 
an iceberg, I jogged the last 75 
miles, ignoring tbe pain from a 
bruised thumb incurred In a 
bout with an angry polar bear. I 
'found Grim tired, hungry and 
badly needing a balrcut, but be 

agreed to Join me in Nepal as 
he'd been stuck in a blizzard 
here and could use the exercise. 
" As soon as I get a balrcut;" he 
said as I left In return for bis 
ho.,pitality, _ I left the new polar 
bear rug I'd acquired. 

The Beechcraft was badly 
damaged, so I fashioned some 
pontoons, strapped the battered 
Dying machine to my ankles and 
swam home to Dublin. Rough 
seas and the extra load of the 
plane slowed my progress, and 
so I ns late in arriving for 
breakfast. Luckily I was in time 
to have a spot of tea, which my 
cbllled bones •ere grateful for. 

Immense preparations were 
needed for the expedition, and it 
was Tuesday before we finally 

took wing. The mosUy-repaired 
Beecbcraft fairly leapt Into the 
late evening sky, and we leaned 
back and set the auto-pilot for 
Nepal. We'd be arriving In the 
Himalayas at the height of the 
winier storm season but, as I ex
plained to Grim, there'd be far 
fewer tourists so hotels should 
be cheaper. I was disturbed to 
glance over and see Grim nod in 
agreement. 

The 1ta1.e ..., now set and the 
playen In motloa for tbe Hima
layan adventure to come. Un
known obstacle, waited tor 
them; perba)ll they'd bave 
abandoned their expeditl~n rig.bl 
then if they'd oaly bave known. • . 

(Cqntlnned. . . ) 

-A 

. - Press here f9r a great 
_.92.!~· Me.r<?E.~~~~~ ~~e2!:~11 
State Farm Is hiring. , Farm is one of America's leading . go as far and as fast as you can. 
- If you're a sen with a data Insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
processing, computer science or lnnovat!Ye ""1keting and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background, tbere may be service tradition it has become Contact 
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading auto and . Placement=:'.!ut 
waiting for you In one of the homeowner'& insurer; and one of State Farm today. 
largest corporate data process-- the top life-Insurance companies 
Ing facllitles in the country. In the country. Or visit the State Farm Re-

There are actuarial and audit- You'll receive expert training. cruller. Our ~ win 
ing jobs open, too. You'll work on state-of-the-art be on campus rr -

• STA ff F"ltM INSURANa COMPANIES. Home ptllcet: Bk>omlnglon l1linoll NI Equal Oppor1unjly Employer. 
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Eartbbomd 
Dolitia, cont. 

Marsh· loses to money 
water. I quickly checked my dir
ections to be certain this was the 
place. I desperately ~ I was 
wrong. Unfortunately, this was 
it, the center of·my enthuswm · 
was no longer. Disappointed, I 
drove further to the farmhouse 
where the once accommodating 
farmer lived. Again I was 
shocked. 1be rickety old house 
was no more. In its place stood . 
a new redwood-paneled split-lev· 
el with a freshly paved driveway 
&nil a new Cadillac spartllng in 
fronl Confused, I headed to
ward the door of this mansion. 
Before I could ring, a pleasant 
old genUeman opened the door. 

mental issues are far down on 
the lists of both Mr. Moodale 
and President Reagan, a bad sllr 
uatlon that needs to be correct, 
ed. 1be status of our environ
ment is a topic that should re
ceive a substantial amowit of In
terest from both candidates. 
This nation bas its share of 
••ecc>troubles''; ~ca bas an· 
acid rain problem that needs to 
be corrected or controlled; a 
problem of nuclear riste tran&
portatlon and dl.lpoeal that can
not be avoided; a problem with 
usage of fossil fuels and the 
switch to alt.emate means that 
must be looked at; a problem of 
environmentally threatening 
military arsenals and facilities 
that sbould•not be ignored; and 
a problem of increued usage of 
public lands and the safety of 
wildlife refuges that have to be 
addressed. 

by Cbrislopber Doney 
A fwmy thing it is-nature. 

For what really is nature? Wel>
ster gives us one meaning: The 
forces at work in the universe 
independenUy of man or his 
acts. Truly an interesting com
mentary, for man is no longer a 
part of nature-most often he is 
an enemy. 

A week ago I returned to a fa
vorite marsh, where my genesis 
as a hwiter took place. During 
the long drive in the early morn
ing shadows, I rememl!ered bow 
friendly the farmer was to us. 
How he directed us to his favor
ite sloughs where an witold sum 
of ducks would surely be, the 
excitement in my brother's eyes 
and my feeling of enormous 
anticipation. These, as much as 
the bwit itself, are my strongest 
memories. Now I am returning 
to recapture the excitement and 
anticipation I once experienced 
at the marsh. 

Each mile-marker brought me 
closer to this promised marsh. 
Just as it was eight years ago, 

the sky was full of lingering 
gray clouds accented by the still 
bidden sun. In the distance, 
characteristic flocks of ducks 
and geese were silhouetted 
against the frothy clouds. No 
perfect " V" fonnations for these 
flocks, they- had feeding to do 
before their long treks south
ward, and finding a freshly 
picked cornfield was first on 
their minds. 

As I passed the last mile
marker before my exit, I noticed 
several other cars and trucks · 
loaded wilb canoes, decoys and 
camouflage . Perhaps others 
were returning to favorite 
hawits? My anticipation swelled 
even more as I turned off the 
freeway and headed down the 
last road to my destination. All 
the sights, though a litue dark, 
came back to memory. The old 
farm with the· huge, round 
wooden barn. Only a mile past 
the old farm was the granary. 
Enormous metal bins served as 
storage for the area com bar· 
vest. Now there were even more 
bins, taller and wider to bold the 

UWSP ARTS ANO LECTURES PRESENTS 

JJUCY SHJ-DJJJ10N 
SOPRANO 

''Awuo,,w muiul ucurity, ,rto11«Jit1i&ol skill ad NIIM!, •f ,._ •• 
IJOSTON CL.oa£ 

Wedneadey, October 11, t884 

1 :00 p.m. Mlchetaen Hall 

Ticket Information: 341-4100 

Jfair J)eai~ners 
Luminizing Looks like its 

Lightened By The Sun ..•... s1 QOO_ 

Hair~ainting; ......• 510~9 
HaircuJs ......••.•... ·56°0 

. (All ltlm!J above 10% Discount) 

Perms 52750 To 535°0 

·(s500 Off) 
Explres ·Nov. 15, 198-4 

Offer Good Tq UWSP-St\l(len(s 

1345 Main St. 

Owner Styllst:-Cartene Bladasz 

increased production due to 
modern tractors and equipmenl 
Following the granary, I passed 
several fields of com, more than 
I remembered before. Ob yes, 
where were the woods? The 
magnifipent oak trees would 
reach over the road and the 
crunch of acorns under tires 
could always be heard. I won
dered what had happened. .Then 
wasn't even a trace of a woodlot 
along the road. 

Moving past the round barn, 
granary and missing woodlot, I 
approached the floal hill before 
the marsh. Nearing the top, I let 
off the foot--feed to once again 
recall what I was about to see. 
The yellow poplar trees would 
be strewn about the perimeter of 
the marsh and .would prohibit 
any view of water from the 
road. A few cars would be 
parked along the big bend as 
they, too, discovered the joy of 
this marsh . And, of course, 
separate flocks of mallards and 
teal would be flying about the 
sky. 

I was motionless, the car 
crept slowly down the slant of 
. uie hill without acceleration. I 
was stunned. I coulil see every-· 
thing. No yellow poplar trees 
framed the marsh, no ducks 
flew about and not a single hwit
ing vehicle was parked along 
the road. A vast sea of green 
turfstretched as far as I could 
see through the mist. Like a 
monstrous football field the 

. green was broken in square pat
terns' by ditches of Incredible 
length. Long narrow canals 
were fJ.lled with very shallow 

" Something I can do for you?" 
he uttered. 

Not yet to the door I came 
closer. " Is this the Mlclt~lson 
residence?" I asked. 

"Yes,lt is." 
I could hardly believe It. 'Ibis 

man did not even resemble the 
man I saw eight years ago, who> 
wore denim overalls and leather 
boots. I went on to explain ·to 
him that I had bwited here be
fore and I wondered what had 
happened to the marsh, the won
derful marsh. He told me that 
bis brother was III sod dealer and 
that he recommended draining 
the marsh and planting sod
damn good money! Damn good 
money Indeed. 

I could hardly beJ!eve what 
had happened. I was angry and 
upset at the farmer for "selling 
oul" How could he do this to the 
marsh? Whal about the ducks · 
and the great sloughs full of 
birds? Was there not even any 
remorse? I wondered why an 
area so rich in wildlife waa con
sidered nothing but a wasteland 
by so many pel)ple. Man seems 
merely a spectator of nature . . I 
guess It is true then-man can 
no longer be a part of nature. 

Oct. 18th and 19th 
6:30-9:30 

University Center, PBR Rm. 

Onlys1. 75 

All of these "dlfftcultles and 
cowiUess others are only going 
to get worse as the 19110s prog
ress, and the next four years 
will be very pivotal ones for the 
environmental future of not just 
America, but the world as well . 
In the next four years we may 
see an Improvement in our eco
system or an increasing decline, 
and the leader of the nation with 
the best environmental laws in 
the world will play a major ·role 
in the outcome. 1be next presi
dent of the United states must 
be a man wbo will not just talk 
but act on matters Involving the 
enviromnent that could affect 
the future of this earth. . 

I do not profess to be an 
expert on President Reagan's or 
Mr. Moodale's stands on the en
vironment, nor do I favor one 
candidate's ldeu over the oilier. 
1be purpose ol thla piece W8ll 
not political endonmDellt, but a 
call for action. aieck oat the 
candidates' Ideas 00 theenvlroo- · 
ment; look at their envtromnen
tal records; llnd oat what• kind 
of environmental ~ they 
are offering and what the candi-· 
dates hope to accompliab. It will 
give everyone llOllletblnc inter
esting to do In the- laat few 
w.u of an otherwlae lacltlllller 
presidential race. 1be .._. 
one flods could be wor1b · the. 
effort, and . may be of critical 
value In the years to ccme. 

Nnember•Jt 
Amherst Jct., WI P.lntn. 

mma1 c.-e ReCnat. Over
night retreat at the Central Wla
comln Envtronmenta1 Station. 
Activities will Include folk,emg
lng entertainment on Friday 
nllbl, New Games oo Salmday 
and worbbopl oo both days. 
Fee: minimal, tnmportatloa 
only. contact: ancty, '11m, or Jo
lene at Ml-

WEDNESDAY 
, ·Spaghetti~ 1 

0 
· Pasta & Salad 

And Original With Garlic Toast . 
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UNITED COUNCIL WORKSHOP 
SHOULD WE? 

SHOULD WE NOT? 
Help make the decision for the 
future course of student repre
sentation in the next 2 years. 

ATTEND: 
Semi Annual United Council 
meetings, Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 19 & 20 in the University 
Center then, -(check daily for 
times & places) 

CAST: 
Your vote on October· 23 in the 
University Center Concourse 

· YOU MAKE THE CHOICE 
(Sponsored By Your Student Government Association) 

- -
_____________ .... ___ .... 

. ~ JJ WEEKEND ROCK & 
ROLL JAMBOREE AT 

» 2ND. STREET PUB 
. THURSDAY-'1HE CAPITALS" 

ii FRIDAY-"S.P.Y.Y." 
I 

SATURDAY-"BAffiE STAR" 

I ----------
Weekly Specials 

Sun. 10' Taps · I 
Tues. stoo Import Night 
Wed. s1.oo Double Bar Brands 

. Thurs. s1.oo. Jugs of Beer 
----------
_ H all starts tonight with 
"The Capitals" at the 2nd 

.Street Pub. . 

1· 
Just Pass The 51 Overpass . 

On 2nd Street 

fAL~'S IT~~~~.N~~~!~U~AM!.]~1-9494 
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~ S.-ae ,_. 

7
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sports 
Pointers crush Oshkosh for Homecoming win · 

by PhD Janus 
Sports F.dltor 

As a football team you always 
want to win your Homecoming 
game, but for this year's team it 
meant more than winning one 
for the alumni. This past Satur
day the Pointers needed a win 
over the Oshkosh Titans to keep 
pace with the elite of the WSUC. 
The 2>7 win did just that as 
Head Coach D.J . LeRoy and his 
squad lifted their record to ~2 
overall, and ~1 in conference 
play. The Pointers are now tied 
with UW-LaCrosse for second 
place, one game behind UW-Riv· 
er Falls and Whitewater who 
are 4-0. The ~ 1 start is the best 
for a Pointer team since they 
last won the conference in 1977. 

What will be remembered 
about Homecoming 1984 in parti
cular is the relief job Todd Em· 
slie did at quarterback, a record 
setting day by placekicker Kim 
Drake, and the stingiest defense 
Pointer fans have seen in quite 
some time. 

The Pointer kicking game has 
been suspect all year, but Satur
day when the Pointer offense 
stalled three straight times in
side the twenty yard line, it was 
Drake to the rescue. Three of 
his school record four field goals 
came in the first quarter and a 
hall. Hitting from 34, 21 , and 32 
yards away, Drake boosted the 
Pointers to an early 9--0 lead. 

In past games the Pointers 
were forced to go for the first 
down deep in opponents terri~ 
ry, and-now with the emergence 
of Drake they can take the three 
points, and according to Lef¥,y 
that should be helpful down the 
stretch. 

It's definitely helpful when 
you can get those three points 
when the offense can't score. 
Kim Drake is getting more con
fident in his kicking, and that 
will help us in future games. 

It was Drake who set the re
cords, but it was an outstanding 
job by sophomore quarterback 
Todd Emslie wbo led the Point· 
ers to 16 second half points and 
thus a happy Homecoming 
crowd. With just over one min· 
ute remaining in the first hall, 
Emslie · replaced the injured 
Dave Geissler and filled in more 
than admirably. Emslie com
pleted 12 of 15 passes for 94 
yards, and sparked the offense 
that reeled of 16 wumswered 
points. For his days work, Em
slie drew nothing but praise 
from LeRoy. 

" I give the offensive coaches 
and Todd a lot of credit. Having 
Todd as prepared as he was 
came from hard work by the 
coaches during the week. Todd 
deserves a lot of credit too. He 
was mentally ready to play, and 
that's a credit to him as a ball· 
player." 

LeRoy wasn' t <Illy pleased 
with his reserve quarterback 
and his sophomore kicker, but 
also his entire defensive unit. In 
total the stingy Pointer defend
ers gave up Just 86 yards of total 
offense. The Titans who were 
supposed to be a strong rwming 
team, could muster i., Just 55 
yards on the ground, something 
LeRoy attributes to improved 
line play. 

" Our whole defense Is becom
ing more aggressive, but we're 
just getting better play from the 
line, and that's what Is happen
ing." 

j 
d 
~ 

I 
An intent Todd Emslie watches the Pointer defense 
from the sidellDe. 

Mike Reuteman struggles for a few extra yards 
against a Titan lineman. 

LeRoy's defensive pblloaopby 
is molded around intensity and 
spirit, and agaln.,t the Titans 
that's what be got. 

"It makes a difference when a 

kid really wants.to win. U you're 
well prepared and want to hit 
people you can beat a bigger, 
stroager team. 'Ibis defensive 

unit Is taking pride in their play, 
and they really want to win and 
that's why they are getting bet· 
ter." · 

This Saturday the Pointers get 
a chance to show one of the con
ference powerhouses what they ' 
can do as they travel to White
water to take on the Warhawts. 
It should be yet another strong 
test for the Pointer defense as 
Whitewater boasts an excellent 
offense. Led by quarterback Jim 
Stoppenbach and conference 
scoring leader halfback Mike -
Miller, the Pointers will have 
their hands full. 

"They've got good backs, and 
a very quick hard bitting de
fense. For us to win we'll have 
to get good field position, get an
other strong kicking game from 
both Kim and Brad (Roberts, 
the punter) and also play very 
aggressively on defense. Offen
sively, we 51mPly can't afford to 
make many mistakes. When you 
play a team as good as White
water you simPLY can't give 
them any points. We'll Just have 
to get our rwming game going 
and play solid football." 

After four weeks of conference 
play fullback Mike Reuteman Is 
third in the conference in rush
ing averaging just over 80 yards 
per game. Also near the top of 
the conference statistically Is 
quarterback Dave Geissler, 
third; pass receiving Jim Und
bolm, third, with U receptions 
for 133 yards; Breck Loos kick
off returns, 21.0 per return. 

Harriers still not nmning well 
by Alu Lemke 
Staff reporter 

U you would tell Pointer Cl'Oll&
country coach Rick. wrtt that 
lightning doesn't strike twice in 
the same place, be may be in
clined to disagree with you. 
Witt's squad had another poor 
race Saturday at UW-Eau Claire 
after a disappointing 15th place 
finish the previous week at ·No

. tre Dame. The Pointers ~ 
sixth In a field of 10 teams. 

"We ran yery poorly and I 
wl5h I had an answer for it, but 
I really don't understand It. I 
don't think the kids know what 
they're doing either," said Witt. 

The Pointers were able to 
place two of their runners in the 
top 10. Arnie Schrader wa~ 
Point's first finisher in eighth 
place while Don Reiter pulled In 
behind Schrader in ninth place. 
Rounding out the Pointers' top 
five were Kevin Seay in 3'.nd, 
Mike Butscher in 35th, and Jim 
Kowalczyk in 31111. 01ris Celi· 
chowskl and Fred Hohensee 
both sat out of this week's race 
became of W- or injury. 

Witt noted. what be thought 
may have been parf of the 
Pointers ' andoing. " I think 

maybe they read too many press 
cllpplnga. I think they kind of 
forgot what got them where they 
were in the first place. The way 
It looked was that some of the 
other teams were Just II llttle bit 
hungrier than we were . We 
handle.d people pretty easily 
earlier In the 8e8IOII and DOW all 
of a sudden people are finding 
out that it's not as much the 
_pbylical effort but the mental 
aide, in the fact that they've 
been letting other thinga occupy 
their minds .•• 

Witt said be saw other prob
lems with their race strategy 
last week. " We wanted to keep a 
group of about seven or eight 
guya together after the first mile 
or two. We didn't eq,ect every
body to be able to stay with 
Arnie and Don, who got out 
ahead, but we thought we could 
have a group of people that can 
be· 30 or !I) seconds behind those 
guys. The problem was that we 
didn't even make It a mile by 
doing that. That's one of the 
thinga I mean by mental~. 
.tratlon btcaue It W811D't the 
fact that It was that fut of a 
mile, it waa Juat a matter of peo
ple who did not have their minds 

on what we talked about doing." 
Another thing Witt felt might 

have been a factor Is the fact 
that they were coming off a poor 
race. "Any time you have a bad 
race you want to come back and 
perform well the nat time. We 
have a saying that you can't 
make yourself run fast, you 
have to let yourself nm fut and 
I have a feeling that may be 
what happened. Saturday, peo
ple wantecrto bounce back and 
In running you can't press and 
try to do more than you are ca
pable of doing, because lhls 
tends to make you perform even 
worae. I think physically they 
were trying to make themselves 
do some thinga they weren't ca
pable of doing ... 

Witt_ did mention some con
cern over the fact that Fred 
Hohensee had twlated his ankle. 
However, be does feel Fred will 
be ready for the conference 
meet in three weeks. "Fred Is in 
good shape. We had two really 
good workouts 1aat week and be 
made both of tboae and the 
times be did mlsa were the ao
called easy days .. He ....... still 

Ceat.p.U 



Netters improve to 9-6 with upset over La Crosse 
by Kent Walstrom 

Staff reporter 
The lady netter, suffered a 

good old-fashioned whipping at 
the barids of UW-Eau Claire, 9--0, 
last Tuesday, but regrouped to 
win a pair of weekend matches 
over Lawrence University and 
conference foe UW-La Crosse. 

Although the loss to Eau 
Claire marked the second time 
this year the Pointers bad been 
shutout, the weekend sweep 
pushed their record to !Mi and 
assured coach David Nass of a 
winning season. 

"We're going to write this off 
as a one-time bad experience," 
said Nass, attempting to put the 
loss to Eau Claire into perspec
tive. "We made an inordinately 
high amount o( unforced errors. 
If we're going to beat teams 1lll:e 
Whitewater or Eau Claire, we 
must stop giving away points." 

In looking toward the weekend 
matches ( against La Crosse on 
Friday and Lawrence on Satur
day), Nass remained bopeful, 
but cautious. "This is a pivotal 
weekend for us. If we do well 
against La Crosse and Law
rence, we're in business." 

Nass was uncertain about the 
momentum of his team follow
ing the loss to Eau Claire, but 
after the 5-4 victory over La 
Crosse be bad no doubts.. "I 
really feel that none of the w~ 
men in that meet could have 
played any better," said Nass 
(referring to his team). "To 
snap bacll: and beat a team 1lll:e 

. La Crosse after being drubbed 
by Eau Claire uiree days earlier 
is an indication that we are a 
team that can perform 1lll:e a 
cbampionshlp team. We have 
that potential ... 

Dolores Mucb, who played one 
of the best matches of her ca
reer at UWSP in winning the 

No. I singles match 7-5, 7-5, also 
teamed with Robin Baseley to 
notch a straight set, 6-4, 6-4, vic
tory in the No. I doubles contest. 

In other singles action, Jodie 
Loomans, the No. 4 seed, and 
No. 6 Lori O'Neill overcame 
opening set losses to post vi~ 
ries and spilt the sfngles 
matches at three apiece. 

The ·Pointers, featuring Usa 
Brunner and Jodie Loomans in 
the No. 2 doubles match, fol
lowed with a S-3, S-3 decision to 
seal the victory over La Crosse. 

According to Nass, it was the 
first time in the history of w~ 
men's tennis at UWSP that the 
lady netters beat La Crosse. 

The netters carried their 
enthusiasm over to Appleton for 
Saturday's meeting with Law
rence University, and even Nass 
was surprised with the convinc
ing 7-2 victory. " Lawrence is a 
team with eight veteran play
ers," Nass quipped. " With that 
in mind, our match could have 
been very tight The fact that it 
ended up not even being close 
tells me that our players now 
are no longer satisfied with Just 
winning, they want to beat ~ 
pie bljdly." 

Nass gave special credit to the 
No. 2 singles performance of 
Robin Baseley, who, according 
to Nass, "out-thought an 
opponent who had the potential 
to beat her badly." Baseley won 
the match 6-4, 6-1, and in the 
process started the Pointers on · 
a string of straight set victories 
that continued through the re
mainder of the singles matches. 

Jodie Loomaris and Usa Brun
ner, after winning their singles 
matches by comfortable mar
gins, won the No. 2 doubles 

· m~tch in straight sets, S-3, 6-1. 
Wendy Patch and Lori O'Neill, 

after winning their singles 

matches by straight sets, won 
their bid for the No. 3 doubles 
victory with a decisive S-3, 6-2 
decision. 

Nass, however, was again dis
satisfied with the efforts of his 
team in their doubles matches. 
"Even though we won two of 

to Oshkosh for their final meet
ing before the conference tour
nament in Madison. 

Oshkosh is riding high on the 
wings of a 9-4 record, and Nass 
believes the meet may again 

' come down to the final matches. 
" If we beat Oshkosh, it'll be 5-4. 

Wendy Patch gets ready to serve against UW-La 
Crosse. 

three doobles matches, we did 
· not play particularly well. We 
were sha1l:Y on our teamwork." 

Wednesday the Pointers travel 

.. it'll be a tight match. Our dou
bles will decide it," said Nass. 
"If we beat Oshkosh, then I 
mow my team is for real." 

Lady Pointers finish fifth at Eau Claire 
by Alu Lemke 
Staff m,oner 

A fifth place finish was all the 
UW-Stevens Point women's 
cros&-eOW1try team was able to 
come up with at last Saturday's 
Eau Claire L"lvitationaL Host 
team UW-Eau Claire took top 
honors while Oshltosh, Stout and 
La Crosse took tbe second, third 
and fourth positioos. 

Kathy Ausloo8 WU the top fin. 
!sher for the Pointers wblle 
teammates Beth Goasfeld, An
drea Berceau, Jane Brilowsll::i, 
Maggie Krocballt and Jan Mur
ray rounded out the Pointer 
field. Head coach Len Hill said 
be WU p1eaaed with the way tbe 
girls ran butfelt they could have 
finished better. 

Once again tbls week the 
Pointers were without the ser
vices of their top runner, fresh. 
man Kris Hoel Hoel bu been 
out for two wee1l:a with an injury 
to her legs. "We 11:new what the 
cause of the problem was, but 
we only found out tbe other day 
Just what the euct injury is. 
Kris woo't be ·able to start run
ning unW 'lbunday and even 
then we're going to keep her out 
of this week's race. I want to 
ma1l:e sure she is ready to go for 
conference In two weeu," said 
Hill. 

HID added that; although Hoel 
will be out unW the conference 

meet, Ausloos hu been able to 
fill in the role of team leader 
Just a bit. "Kathy bu been able 
to go out and lead the pac1I: 
somewhat, but she always hu 
Beth and Andrea behind her to 
help her along." 

After one week of hard speed 
wort during pl"IICtiee, Hill said 
he was not able to see any 
Immediate results of this train
ing. "I'm not worried about that 
though," be concluded. "In this 

Ruggen 
'lbe Stevens Point Rugby aul> 

continued Its winning ways wttb 
a 30-12 victory over Northern 
Michigan and a 64 win over 
league foe Ripon College. In tbe 
Ripon match, '111n Zidek lead 
Point by 9COring five trys. Scor
ing one try each were Joe Papp, 
Joe Regner, Dave Plaisance and 
Nick aemens. Joe Albert round
ed out the 9COring by 11:lcll:ing 
three conversions and one penal
ty 11:lcll:. Slevens Point bu Im
proved tbelr record to ~2 over
all and 34 In league play with 2 
games left. Point's next and lut 
home match is against the Mil· 
waoll:ee Westside Harlequins on 
Oct. 'rT at 12:30 p.m. on the In
tramural field. 

type oi workout you don't see a 
gradoal lmprov_ement, you see It 
suddenly show up during a race 
situation." 

Besides the work on speed, 
Hill sees one other thing that 
must be accompllsbed If they 
are to be strong competitors. He 
said it would be great If Hoel 
can come hack and be a strong 
runner in the front of tbe pac1I: 
and also have Ausloos, Gossfeld 
and Be~u sticll: together as a 

Harrien, CODL 
able to do aome swimming and 
some cycling 90 be really didn't 
miss much. Most people would 
tell you running is 75 percent 
mental and this is really Impor-

' tant to Fred because be sat out 
a whole semester Just 90 be 
could use this last semester to 
run. He's in good enough shape 
that when the chlpe are down 
he'll run well, I have no doubt 
aboutthal" 

The Pointers wlll head to 
Carthage College Saturday 
where Witt said they will have 
to bounce back once again. 
"Fnm here on in we don't have 
any easy meeta. We'll be aeelng 
a lot of teams that we'll run 
acroa again at the" Regional 
meet, 90 the guys are golng to 
really have to wort on their 
mental attitudes." 

pack, but If Hoel is not up to this 
there is only one thing to do. 

"Kathy, Beth and Andrea 
have to go out and 11:ey off of 
Oshll:osh. They were able to keep 
up with Oshkosh this week, but 
tbey have to be able to break up 
Oshkosh's pacll: while still stay
ing together themselves. 'lbe 
only thing tbey have to work on 
besides that is Just good mental 
tougbneu. You need that when 
you run ~try." 

UW·EAU CLURE t , UW-SP t 
SlNG.LES 

No. 1-Pam Brunvn (EC) defeated l)o.. 
1~ .'t~1

G~illh (EC) defeated Robin 

~'l-~8~1
jo Lasuwski (EC> defeated 

Usa Brunntr U , 6-2, 7-5. 
No. 4-Jan Seitz (EC) defeated Jodie 

Loomans 6-3, 41, 6-2. 
w~ ~. 'lJ:btrt.,on (EC) ddealed 

0
.~~ tf~t. Duffy (E~) defeated tort 

DOUBLES 
No. l- Duffy-Connie Pederson (EC) d~ 

r,~":,l~t(y·P~t'u~ <ECt c1e-
rutet1 Bnwier·Loomans ';& 7-5. f:~ ~~ch'tt~E_C· dP.-

UW-STEVENS POINT S, UW·LA 
CROSSEt 

SINGLES 

No. l -Ooloru Much (SP) defeated Carol 
PtdrtW 7-5, 7-5. 

No. t-Jun Byrnes (LC) defeated Rot.n 

~Cj~~ Sdchter (LC ) defeated 

U:o.8~~~.t,~ (SP) defeated 
Jody llassanttU, M, M . 

N"o. $-.Jonnie Wj!r,rmann (LC) dolealed 

wr::y~~
7
1fNelll~'sP) defeated MJ. 

cholle Geis, U. M . "1. 

DOUBLES 
No. 1- Much-Haseley (SP) dtfealtd 

8
~:e•i~l{=~ (SP) defeated 

~~m=~~·( LC) defeated 
O'Neill-Patch 6-4. 71. 

UW-SJ'EVENS POINT 7, UWRENCE 
UNIV. t 
SINGLES 

No. ·t-K.irslen Palmquist (W) defeated 
Doloreo Much M, &4. 

No. 1--Robln Hueley (SP) defeated Jen
ny Jordan 1-4, 1-l. 

No. 3-Usa Brunner (SP) defeated ~ 
yl Frattt&-3, 6-1. 

No. 4-Jodie Loomans (SP) defeated 
KrilU RudeUus S.O, "'3. 

No. $-W~ Patch (SP) defeated Emily 

~6-~ O'Nelll (SP) defeated Ellen 
O'Laghlln S.~ "1. 

llOUBIES 
No. 1- Palmqulst-0"1:'t.,hlln (WI de-

r~~ t~~ · (~) defeated J~::w.~~ (SP) defeated Rude
Uus-Ba.rtz.en W, 1-1. 

0SANVO 
Professlonal Computers 

YOU CAN AFFORD 
THE REAL THING! 
s995oo~u 

• MBC 550; 1211( RAM, MS
DOS, IO·dolumn dlaplay, hi· 
res amber .---

..... 
•••puters 

1332 St,-gs ""· ........... __ 
St"9111Polnt 

344-3703 

Support 
your 

favorite 
Pointer 

team 
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Everything you've always wanted_ 
from a ski trip, for less ... 

Jump into the action on the slopes $2 8 5 
of Colorado's premier ski resort-
STEAMBOAT, Travel Associates, the NCSA per 

and Lite Beer from Miller have put together person 

Contact : 

a program of Wild West skiing, parties and 
fun you won't want to miss. The official 

1985 NCSA -National Collegiate Ski 
Week·™ package includes: 

* Round-trip transportation 
* 6 nights deluxe lodging at one of Steamboat's 

finest facilities 
* A lilt ticket for 5 days of unparalleled 

deep powder skiing 
* Two "Wild West" parties with bands 
* A major concert 

* A special "on-mountain" Beer & 
Cheese Party 
* Entry fees to two races with prizes 

for the top male and 
female winners 

* Special appearances by 
Lite "All-Stars" 

* A discount coupon program 
for a rea bars, restaurants 
and services 

* All applicable taxes 
* Services of Travel Associates' 

professional on-site stall 

Tour Dote: 

Jan. 4th to 
Jan. 12th S.L.A.P. OFFICE 

SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES 
8:JyS34.50 
Cet top-quality soft contact lenses at a price that's 
easy on the college student's budget (standard spher
ical lenses only). 

50% Off Extended Wear Lenses 
Save50% on the sort contact lenses you can wear fo r 
days at a time. Eye-.care accessories available. 

50% Off on All Frames 
When Purchased With Lenses. 

Save 50% on our entire inventory of frames, includ
ing the IJ test designer styles. 

Plu5'? show student 1.0. cuds for these special offers. 
Sorry; other discounts do not apply. 

m Stevens Point 
341-0198 · 

Eyes examined by 0 
Licensed Wisconsin Optometrists @ 

M --.,i 

214 W. Division St. 

r Mixing Up A Brew of Hallmark 

Halloween Cards · For You! 

-· 
h 

Tuesday and Wednesday _ 
October 23rd and 24th 
Time 7 and 9: 15 P.M. 

U.C. -Program Banquet Rm. 
Only S1 75 

HOPE YOU LIKE THEM! 

D 

0 0 

rtu: ., U111vcrs ity Centers 



Ferraro, cont. 
military by supporting the 
ERA? 

Vice President Bush is far 
from being poor, but he doesn't 
find ways to hide that fact nor is 
be arrogant about it. Vice ~
dent Bush is one of the most 
doWIHO-earth and personable 
people you will ever meet. He 
has earned his money the old
fashioned way, by bard wort. 
Unlike Mrs. Ferraro, he fol
lowed the laws in filing his tax 
retwns and didn't interpret the 
laws as be wanted. The ethics of 
Mrs. Ferraro need to be ques
tiooed as the numerous irregu
larities in ber return still leave 
many wianswered questions. A 
Republican Congressman is cur
rently facing prison due to viola
tions similar to Mrs. Ferraro's. 

At times It appears as though 
· Mrs. Ferraro e,q,ects special 
trea~t from the press, the 

Daya, cont. 
Betsy. (Okay, so It's bard to be
lieve that all these people are 
coming int<! the room, but think 
about all the dmnb, far.fetched 
things that happen in real 
908pS! ) 

' 'Ob, stlp, Tod's dead!" she 
cried. 

' 'Ob, really? What happened? 
Did he cract his stull slam

. dancing inlo a wai," 
"Skip! Bow can you be so 

cold? Get out of my life forever. 
Now! Start walking! .. 

''That's fine with me! Good 
bye!" 

Betsy stayed to comfort Bltsy. 
'Ibey all sat around In silence 
for a while and left. 

Tod's funeral was a few days 
later, after which life eventually 

GOP and the American people 
because she is a woman. A dou
ble standard has been set by 
some, Including many In the me
dia. Walter Mondale would have 
never picked her if sbe was a 
man. No man with her qualifica
tions would even have been con
sidered. Still, all of ... respect 
her and she bas shown guts for 
taking on the Catholic church. 
She handled herself well In the 
debate, yet her ignorance on for
eign affairs showed. Maybe she 
just needs to take a Foreign Pol
Icy 101 course or needs to call 
Jimmy Carter's nuclear policy 
adviser, Amy Carter. 

Mrs. Ferraro hasn't helped 
Mondale any in the po~ but 
has added a lltue excitement to 
a previously dull Mondale cam
paign. Congresswoman Ferraro 
hasn't helped Mondale win the 
ltalwK:athollc vote, nor has 
she attracted the women's vote. 
She woo't help Moodale In New 
York. Only the feminists have 

returned to normal for our lltue 
group. ' 

'!be pttceding events over the 
past few weeks actually 
OCCllm!d a long time ago on a 
real college campus far, far 
away. 1be names, faces, sexes, 
musical preferences and under
wear of these people have been 
changed to protect the innocent. 
So therJ!! And you thought all 
along you knew these weirdos! 
Ha-Ila! 

Di-,, cont. 
cal aspect of · the weight control 
process, and that eating proper
ly will never be effective without 
exercise. 

As would be expected, the 
course concentrates oo exercise. 
bulldiog from twenty minutes of 

Thursday and Friday, October 18 & 19 . . . 
Splash-starring Daryl Hannah, 

Tom Hanks, Eugene Levy and John 
Candy, comes to Point courtesy of 
UAB Visual Arts. Madison, played by 
Hannah, is a stunning mermaid who 
flops onto Manhattan's shore to find 
the man of her dreams. She meets a 
bachelor played by Tom Hanks, 
sprouts legs · and follows him home. 
Predictably he falls in love with her 
and so develops one of last spring's 
most popular comedies. 1be shows 
start at 6:30 and 9:15 p.m. Don't miss 
tt! , 

fallen in love with her. Wby did 
Mondale pick her? 

The mainstream working 
American woman is uncomfort
able with ber and supports Pres
ident Reagan. Mrs. Ferraro is 
out of touch with the attitudes 
and values of the average wom
an. 

It's unfortunate that the Dem
ocrats don't have any estab
lished qualified women at this 
lime to run for vice president. 
Unlike the Democrats, the GOP 
has many women qualified to be 
president. Mrs. Ferraro has 
helped make it easier for people 
like Elizabeth Dole to nm for 
vice president or president In 
1988. Mondale can't blame Fer
raro for his defeat on November 
6-he only can blame himself. 
Mrs. Ferraro will make a com
petent Senate candidate In the 
1988 New Y orl< race despite her 
failures as a VP hopeful. 

Jeff Pelenon 

aerobic walking . each class the 
first week to sixty minutes of 
aerobic walking per class the 
eighth week. '!be class also out
lines how to make healthy 
eating cbolces. 

Students measure success liy' 
inches lost rather than pounds 
lost. '!be next eight week session 
will be offered in the spring. For 
more Information, you. can visit 
the Health Center. '!be book 
Bow To Lower Yoar Fat '111er-
1D01tat ($9.115) ls available at the 
University bookstore. 

Send the 
Pointer. 

your polt 
stories! 

Saturday. October • 
Sweetest .Day! ,- Today's the 

day to remember those special 
people in your life. Send your 
better half a si!iging ·te1egram, 
drop your dog a postcard and 
don't · forget to call Mom ~ 
Dad. Sweetest Day la a great 
way to dispel those rainy Octo
ber blues! 

Moaday-Frlday, Oeteber ,sa 
Horizon yearbook is aponaor

ing HIiier por1ralt pktafts ta
ken by a profaslonal photogra
pher from Rocbe9ler, N. Y. '!be 
alttlnga and the black and white 
yearbook photo are free of 
charge; atudenta are under no 
obllptlon to buy. prlnta. Slttlnp 
are from t to 5 by appointment 
caly. 

Polater Page Z1 

to linger. 

Libruiam bailed . 
On my way out, though, I 

thought of the library staff 
which has worked efficiently (if 
somewhat resignedly) through-

To tbe Editor: out all the construction. 'l'bose 
Uke many students and facul- .. people have had a lot of extra . 

ty, I've been trying to avoid the work, relocating materials, dir
college library during its noisy, ecting patrons to those new loca
unpleasant growing pains . lions, and protecting books from 
Yesterday, faced with a press- physical damage. Furthermore, 
ing research task, I picked my unlike the rest of us, they cannot 
way around the surrounding de- leave when the noise and dust is 
bris and entered the building. Intolerable. 
With the help of a staff member, I'd like to thank them for 
I quickly found what I was look- keeping their services going dur

. ing for and beat • a retreat. Be- Ing the expansion project, and 
cause everything on the first congratulate them for holding oo 
floor has been moved around, to their sanity under such condi-
because there is grit underfoot, lions. 
and because the air is hardly fit 
to breathe, it does not tempt orie 

Undenta1;ulin,, cont. 
mand abbrogation or renegotiation of existing 
treaties simply because a few choose to abuse 
their rights is not only unfair, but an Insult to 
the vast majority of Native Americans who re
spect treaty provisions and the natural world In 
which they · exercise those rights. Under that 
rationale, all white hunters should lose their 
right to hunt because a few choose to poach. 

This fall perhaps it would be a good idea if 
certain misguided bigots in Northern Wisconsin 
would spend tl)eir time establishing "a stand" 
at their local library "stallting" and " bagging" 
books that would enlighten them on the facts of 
Native American history, culture . and legal 
standing, rather than hooking walleyes or 
shooting deer. 

Dry, cont. 
the Insurance Advertising Con
ference (!AC) . 

The presentation, open to 
anyone interested ln public rela
tions or coi,,orate communica
tion, will begin at 5:00 p.m. In 
the Turner Room of the UC. Re-

Saturday, October Z8 
Volleyball-the fourth _ranked 

Lady Spillers try to Improve on 
their 17-3 record this weekend as 
they host the stevens Point lnvlc 
tational beginning at noon. 
Come and cheer the la~es on! .............. 
Ll\r\l \ SUllf ................... 

Tllaclay ud Wednadlly, Oc,,. 

toberZS & U 
A Day at Ille Raca; a 1937 

Chris E. Cellcbowakl 

frubments will be served and a 
question and answer session will 
follow Mr. Dry's ~-

. In the past ten years, Dry has 
held a variety of communlca-

. tfons positions and worked on 
many special projects, Including 
Sentry's''Plaln Talk" car policy 
and the Sentry oplnioo surveys. 

Monday and Tuesday, Octobtt 
!Z& ZS . - . 

An American Werewolf In 
Londoa is a comic horror about 
two men attackecl by a werewolf 
on the moors of England. Com
lming the macabre antics of a 
werewolf with classical, dry, 
British hmoor; this movie. takes 
its place among classic horror 
lllma. Shows are hel4 In Debot 
Pizza Parlor at 8:30 and 8:30. 
Bring your silver · bullets and 
catch the show. 

clasalc featuring the clasalc Satarday and Sllllday, OcWler 
Marx brothen Groucbo, Harpo •& n 
and Ollco, ls beinl shown In the 'l1le Celllnl ..__.. Sya
U.C. - P.B.R. al 7 and t : 15 . ....,. Orclleiln will be per
p.m. Thia comedy cootabla ' 'the fonnin8 at Sentry 'l1leater at 8 
famous 'tootsie frultale' Ice p.m. oo Sa~~ 7:30 p.m. 
cream_ .. a well u Groll- on Sunday. t1cbt1 caa 
cho's ~Mr. Whitmore tei1pbone be purdlued_at the Sentr7 ba 
routine." 8ponD'ed by UFS. office. 

.... 

\ · 



for rent 
FOR RENT: Need one lffllale to 

,ubl...,. single l"OOlll for nut aern&
ter. Room Is lulJy !urnl.,hed and 

~:! 1:!n ':t.~<><J_ :r~i:i~~ 
terested. ~ FOR RENT: dupl .. 
'!rith garage. 17 Vincent Court. can 
for alll)Olnlm~ent ~2814. 

FOlt RENT: e bedroom for I 
female for semester. Rent 
15~ per semester plus utilities. Two 

bl~~f~ca:"~~ toSl=we. 
Cozy two-bedroom, foW'•person 
apartment two blocks from campus. 
Completely furnl5hed, laundry facili
ties available, heat and water pold 
for. Our rea300 for leaving: graduo· 
lion. can SIJ.4617. 

FOR RENT: Storage ,pace avlll
able for motorcycles and lawnmow
ers. 3§.0027. 

FOR RENT: Female needed to 

~lr~&.~c:::~.-
FOR RENT: Downslaln single 

bedroom with private bathroom 
available for a female ln a larle 
house. Great location-only 1 ~ 

~:".'~~=~\"34~rsemes-
FOR RENT: Wanted two to three 

people to sublet a furnl5hed two-bed
n,om apartment. can Sll-n72 or the 

N}'b-:1~~::.'::r~gl-:,· to 
Greece, gotta sublet! 1'hrtt openings 
available for females In nice house. 
$SOS a semester Includes heat and 
utilities, wusher-<lryer, garage and 
great landlord ! 1909 Divlsloo St. can 
~11131 and ask for Ann or cathy. 

FOR RENT: Two females needed 
to sublet single l"OOlllS for spring se
mesttt. IC! !:Ui.s. 344-Q'n. 

FOR RENT: I have to go nut se
mesttt. I need I guy to 3Ublet my 
slng)e room. Rent Is cheap, great 
landlord, and the three other !M'S 
are ezcellent. What you get Is a large 
room, large ldtchen, am.In living 
l"OOlllS. All for an lncr-edlbly low 
price. can Paul, 34M7Sl. 

for sale 
FOR SALE: "Peavy" csioo ste

reo power amp. Excellent coodl· 
Uor,-fm. SIJ-54S5. 

FOR SALE: Tickets. Two 14th row 
... ts foe John Waite and Scandal. 
Price negotiable. can St!.- or ~ --FOR SALE: Men 's complete tJu-ee.. 
lliece dark pinstriped corbln suit. 
Toilottd. Jacltet : 40-42, Pants: 31-32. 
Purdiued for $250 11 P..-lclnson's 

:"i~~.".nu=~"'= 
sloos. You have to see it! Will sacrl· 
lice for Sl2:i or best ofter. can Sil· 
4850 (ofter 5:30 p.m. ) foe more Infor
mation. 

FOR SALE: Must aell! 1!175 black 
Ford Mustang II, V~, 302, two-door. · 
Body needs ,cme work, but It runs 
well. Automatic. Many new ports In
duding snow tires. WW sacrillce for 
$1 ,000 or best offer! can Sll-4850 af• 
ter 5:30 p.m. 

FOR "SALE: Marantz AM-FM ~ 
..U. car slereo, pushbutton tuning, 
loctlng fast forward, auto eject. Just 
professlooally cleaned. As&lng $90. 
call Steve at 344-1177 momlng.t. 

blaT ~teRC-A,_ 12~= 
dorm room or apartment. F1nt $35 
takes 11. can 0on a1 Stt-. keep 

~ SALE: Plctlll"Mlsc co11ecUon 
for sale! (LP's with designs or iic-
~ -!~Y ~ ~.:iYStf. 
4850 oflff 5:30 p.m. 

FOR $ALE: l'reffcorded (store 
bough!futcosaette tapes for ul~ 

:l'kns,~ffu~~~~ 
sas, Heart, 1be Who, etc., etc. can 
for complete selectlon.,. Prices $1.2$
$1.~ . Pfflect coodltion. Sll-4850 If· 

ter ~ t'l'.z: 1be Great Pmnptin! 
He may be purchased 11 the A.C.T. 
Annual Pumotln Sole, Oct. ~21. for 
only SUS. 0.. buy both him and a 
friend. -two pumptlns foe SZ.00. See 
you 11 the Great Pmnptin Patch in 
the UC Coocoune. 

FOR SALE: One year old Audio 

~~tia~'=.! 
:r.":.-c!'i:r"~~..;'·: 
--syitem. New $400 per pair ; will ..n for $!'IS per polr. can 
Rid: II G6,420 e,,emnp or 11 4477 
from 12:JO to ( :JO 'l'blndly only. 

roll SALE: Fer the aiereo con
- : v-.. Elednlalc S:,a-

t<rm Ultn Acoustlc Series 4000 pro
fessional speakers; l:5 watts, a ohms.~- responoe 35 to 22,000 

:'.i 1,.., iwee"::s': ~ =~ 
!Ive-year worranty. Retail price Is 
Sll50 per pair ; will sell for f450 per 
polr. cau Rick at - evenings 
or at 4477 from 12:llO to 4:30 Thurs
day only. These are speakers of the 
highest quollty that _you must see and 
bear to fully appredlle. 

FOR SALE: Fujlco ST 7115W 35 
mm comero. Bu oelf-llmer, shutter 
,peed to ~ . black body, and many 

~i.:'1'case~te~ersl,.=: 
lease, and on escellent tnvel cue. 
Price new was $280, extras cost an. 
other SISO. WW aell for $200 or make 
cifer. can Rick 11 424-4143 evenings 
ir at 4477 from 12:30 to 4:30 ThUD-

dlfu~: Will do typing. Qlarge 
$1 a page. cau Sarohat Ml-1127. 

FOR SALE: Word Processing Ser-

~~:;..!.~!ic. tp;ita:~ 
ble : 311~14. ~ cents per page-
~~-S~~e-ctwu. 
runner, ~ble ~~ 
~l~·J}~":'1 J':..u ~.m~~ 
for Coop. 309 N. 2nd St. 

FOR SALE: Eplphone I~, 

~i}'.f~ ~~~=~Sil: 
· 3170_ 

FOR SALE: 1974 Camaro 350 auto. 
AM-FM cassette, some rust, escel· 
lent Interior and running coodltion. 
'675 or !Dike ID ofter. can S-2191. 

FOR SALE: RF.SEARCH: Catalog 
. of l&,000 topics. Send SI. Researeh, 

1/11 S. Dw-born, Olicogo, IL IIJ&06. 
(312)922,4300. 

FOR SALE: .357 Mag. Ruger 
Blackhawk (stainless llttl) with 
accessories lncludln« pistol cue, 

~i!B~~~~!!:. = 
primers and 40 rounds. llondgun In 

~~~.~~ca'iT"'S: 
OM2. 

FOR SALE: MUST sell! 1977 Ron
do 550 Super Sport. New tires new ::,.~=-~~sho~::.>i 
<ifer takes It. can Cbris 11 Sl&-1132, 

11m.;:4~~ ~AT, DAY· 
TONA BEACH, SOUTH PADRE, 
CX>RPUS CRRJSTl·PORT ''A"-&m
c:hose Tours "break lrom the boob" 
winter and IIJring *I and - trips 
ovalloble N01'1 Jilew Year'a Eve Ski 
Week lrom $155, Daytona 1rom S9, 
Padre lrom $71, Corpus autall-Port 
" A" lrom f/9. Bany CIII Sancbue 
Tours toll free for more Info, 1-
lll..WII, loco! (30S)41U1US or con-

~ ..... ~ency ~A~ or yoar 

w a_n t ed 
HELP WANrW: ~ rep to 

run · spring bruit vocotfon trip to 
lleytono Buch. Elm free trip . ond 
~ Send resume to College 'rrov-

A, De~~. Jr'..='~": 
dude phone numben pleue. 

BE!.P WANTED: GOVERNMENT 
JOBS. $!&~~ :,ear. Now 
blring. Yoar oru. lnformotioo 
Clll l--,-tooo, . R-4M1. 

WANTED: 5ocMm>e wllb -
dedicotlon and entballum towards 
the earth. SoiMone wllo can carry I 
heavy load - olwoys aeeing or 
getting I .......-cl for It. Someone wllo 
Ii ywnlng for rapoaalblllty with I 
lot of riau and cbollengeo. Wanted .. 
.Eorthweelt ~ - Stop In 
EENA Ofllce, 1116 ctffl. 

WANTED: Woman .--.wale for 
___ _ per_ 

~Pl• mooth for utilitleo. One 

nice ..=.s."mi-1~i'!Y~ 
lie, Suoh, or Joctle. 

WANTED: Loolllng. for - to lllbleole-. tWHelbroom =t, near 11111,':t,"\'Jt.. cbe to 
Incl- oJJ escepl 

ty. Pleue contact Kathy 11 
~or71~ 

WANTED:. ~telyl Two fe
males to auhlet I doable room In 1 
furnished apartment for oecood se
mosler. Vf!rf c1ooe to.,.,,_. LallD
dry flclllUa In ~ Rent in
~~~ For more ormollan, 

WANTED: Sfn&Je room wltbln foar 

=~~'."'~~ 
!O~~~J:e ":'~ livt wllb 

~S:.o'-c~ :i-c..:= 
!Ilda-> can Sll-1'71. 

WAHl'SD: AD)'u. ~ In 

cla~sified 
CIJl)OOllng from the Sunoet Late 
area to campus. Contact Karen, au-
- evenings. 

lost & found 
LOIIT: To the penon wllo left the 

Big Mooo Solooo Monday rqbt ( !M
Iit) with my tilue jean Levi's Jacket 
wJth lleece lining: PLEA.SE wtl1 you 
mum It to me-no questloos ull:ed. 
All I want Is ~t bock becouae 
It's the only et I own. Have 1 
heart, It's g cold out! Rnlrd 
<ifered ... CIII • 

emp Io ymen t 
EMPLOYIIENT: Asalstant ~ 

,rote Consumptloo Conrdlnotor. Must 
be in Laun Terllp's Comm. 217 
class. Applicant must USO have I 
good ...,.. of taste and lhove over-

:!~ ~Cl~.::!"...i :ri; r:.- For more illlo, cootact Ms. Ter-

EMPLOYMENT: OVERSEAS =·=::~-~~ 
llelds. ~OOCI per mootb. S!f.cl· 
=,;.~ ~~ 't:;;., El 
~ -

EMPLOYMENT: The following 
organlzatioos wW be holding on-cam-

f:t:~e~din ~ ~~-= 
-...u. Contact the career Services 
Offlce foe further lnformotioo and 
sign-up. WESTVACO CORPORA· 
TION~. 22: Paper oclence and 
engineering majors for pn,cess erud· 
neertng l)Olitioos. HERCULES Jl,i. 
CORPORATED--Oct. 23: Popec 
odence and engineering maJon. K· 
MART-APP AREL DI9ISION---Oct. 
23: Business odminlstntion or fub
loo merdwldlsing~for man-
agement trainee • ACCIJ• 
RAY CX>RPORATI 24: Pap-

fo. ~ ~.:.~ 
DONALD'S a>RPORATION--Oct. 
25: All majors but prefer buslneo.
monagement majors foe reotaurant 

~1'1~1~~-
:11: - will provfde 1nformo. 
lion oo cueers In low and I legol 
educotloo at Drake University . . Sign-
~.,: c=."..-Y 1n the career s.r-:-

EMPLOYIIENT: Bead Student 
Manager!! A great~ for 
IDIDl!!OIDelll ._ience. 1be r&
sponsil>lltties Include supervi1111f1 
buiJdlng ..... lntervlewlnc and bfrinC 
manager 1PD11conta, tnln and ._. 
vise bulldliig managers, develop 

budget, conduct lllalf --· and mon,1 1. Appllcotiooo are 1vailiible 11 
the Campus lnlormollan Center and 
due by 4 p.m. Oct. 2t. Appllcant must 
blve 11 least two .....,.ter. remain
~ on compus, ClrT7 11 least lix cre-

L=' G~O.~~ :;Jj 
be ellber 11 Allen, Debot, or the 
Univenity Center. 

personals. 
PERIIONAL:, nm.o for the Mr. 

UWSP PAGEANT. You're one of the 

~Y~ :.;i~veJot~ 
Joolt great In I swimsuit. U tbot 
cloeon't get y_ou Pl)'cbed, what 1boot 
the llriza? lilgllecl, your -'"'"' 
and lellow DBM's. 

PERIIONAL: Dear Jerry: I -'t 
blve I dlonce to ....ci you I white 
carnoUon foe . - Dey, but I 
meaot to! Sorry Sweetie! Mel. 

PZR80NAL: Bon you ever been 
mellow? If your auwer 11 •-no 11 

-WbloDle Street la for you. Jain i1ie 
esdiement 00 4 Eut Blldwln Oct. :I) 
11
~: Ferraro met ·Baab, 

DOW l'lotrowltl meell Z-el. Tune 
Into IIIIFM on -1 lo beer the 
College Repabllc1n1 and Young 
Demoinla det>ete. It llartlo 11 S p.m. 
and yoar Cills are - 11 J48. --PERIIONAL: Dear Amy: Thia la I 
poeado white comatl6n for lldlln& up 
with mo IO far. U ll!e ......... doeim't 
:i_ mo, %17 ..WI You hmno youl 

PER80NAL: PIie, Kathy, Slffe, 
Ann: Thanb for the great weekmd! 
You f1111 rally make mo I hippy 
CIIDper. Let'a do It opln. Ndl time, 
don'tleo'Je mtlionclal oroandwldle 
:rv,a're IWIJ hnina Ima. Gmno. P .S. 
Pink Panther 11ys 1111 
--.U.: Are yoa too 7"""' to 

portldpete In - wlal'• downlown 
plm»?. Wei, 4 Eut lll1ilwtn boo Ibo 

~:i,tr fu"""~--=· 
times. food and olcoboWne drtnb-

for $2. lDIMfor ttcketa. · wardrobe!) Meet you this weekend 
AL: Bone)': Tomorrow 11 the hoUle of - where Dudly wW 

nlgbt abould be great! I can't nit to do what we've olwoys wanted. K. 
- the young Prince jam. We11 hive (P .s. Polyester Is safe and clurlble.) 
to tum the place upside down . • .not PERIIONAL: Silver Fos: I'm sUII 
I~ Idea; cheap mattreaa would ftrtlnl OIi It and I woo't Kl•• ~I . 
be~~~ ~tes But what b1ppen1 when 1 don: 

.~ ·~- ·v1 · --• ~-Pf!; meoaure up to F .W. anymore . 
oen- ~ ewa - ""a- 1hanb for notldngl KJml; · 
lllem, DOW their Joyo] lolJowen take PERSONAL• Greg· Elmer Fudd 
~ the colt Dave 2weitel ol the Col- soys "Get out o1 my wife " Guea 
~~~ ~tal::~ wllo? ' •• 
specill Two-Woy~dlo. 1be debate gro~AK~.'fJ ~1,,~ 
takes place oo Mondoy 11 5 p.m . on Wlaconaln. I tblnl< 11•1 pretty obnos· 
IOFM. ~Allbllhhll Your summer IOV• 

PERIIONAL: In t.mor ol ~~ er-Isn't that what everyone 

~~~,.:u.;i~ ~ii: ntan -., we 
bol.free drinks. Be tber~ood wentcruy,we wentnutaand we def• 
times. Oct. :l)atartlng 118 p.m. OnJy lnttely kicked their bulta. You're.the 
S2 1dmlaslon. Contact 4 Eut Bold- beat and far outdid the rat. We were 
win, lDIM for ticltela. the Jomeot and shoald allJld the 

PER80NAL: _, What do ~ -1hanb for being behind ua 
,;.mean, whit do l mean? 'lbonkl all the ny. We love yo: carto It 

:~to°3'ws~~': ~AL: Andy Sovaatan you 
ask any more men if t1ien, are bears are one wild antmoll Who taught you 
In Scbmeeckle. Your fellow tree oJJ thole welnl thlnp? Is your major 
climber. ·. .the girl with -1esa under the study ol · what goeo oo 
!hoes. "only In the --·· Reolly, now! 

PERSONAL: Dan: I'd tell you I'm Wu that necessary! 
!IHinJI stars rainbows and the MlllQ' PERBONAL: Amy.Jone: Smile! I 
Woy, out I don't wanttt to go to your still love you I Keep your dun up. 
belia. However, I promlae to mu• Thlnga will get better. ,They couldn't 
the sun llhlne on your nest pool par- get _... Soow U of M what you're 
ty-l've got connectlona with the mode of and good luck on yoar fol! 
weother &unaul Quit reading the 18000 to be winter) orojecL Lave 
~ before they're. printed. Grunt. p .S. GIii says, "Doo't ruah Iii 

PER80NAL· What can you do Sot- .Kftp 11 'tll llUIIUDU!" 
unlay nlgbt fer $3! You !'ID get I the~tesfii: == y:. "'! 
beet muaage or even wotdl movlea blaat and It wu oJJ becouoe of you! 
or hive • ~ to remember. You We love ou olll Katie It Don. · 
~ "'::-. East oll~~ . P~NAL: Porty 11 PIUfner 
pie Sln,et, S.-y, Oct. :, at I Part t!'!" ~1 11 ooon. - and 
p.m. JDll4for ttcketa. ~:~~Sot-

teot~1 ~ · ;!;,Ff?g= ~~theSquoie'f. 
better. Beel-and apaduerved. Soonlondby 

PERSONAL: To whom It may con- <:ollege RopubliClnl and Stadenta for 
cem: In regards to the penonoJ Reuan. . 
about Win Kipp. Well, I've known PDIIIONAL: AltenUon F;!f!rfone: 
this ~ man for 111...-. ol my 1be ~ - and Eco-

:1oJJ 'l:'oJJ =:.~~~ =~IDDllli~~ 
don't lib It, take It aomewbere -· tbe--S week In November. Watch 
l.ov~AL~~ con you foe~AL: Mlcbelle: I oenr 
ftnd an Ice Cream Pulor, • llallqe cld, I never woald and God oplJ 
Pulor, CUinoo, I Parodioe ~ lmows wllo will. r ~~, lloor? No =- A Pl!!IIIIONAL: lllyo Qllle: '11d,-
nllbt to ,...--..!... ~ ~ 1 .., good thla ""1: I can - the dJJ. 
-Admlaalon .-...-.....- Oci: IC, - p.m. -- .. qatckly. I'd atlD like to 
arvotkmlaaly S2- can :mil fw ,... take :,oa home with me 11\11 ~" 

PBIIION.U.: Glria: Baff pride In end. Let me !mow bow 700 re dola , 
~ pooterlors, cut badt OD oJI tbe ~AL: stmenla for Reo-
~~ 8:""~ = pl>-&mday1tl:ll0ln Encore. 

-..cl to tbti lfNUlldl 1lboald be I Pll:M!)NAL: Dear Spa: Thanb 
wild one. Are :,oa _..i. Lisa! ~ theand"":'!;,,.Y':... ""."~ 
Yoa hl..,'t partied anlll :,oa ban Too catel I love Veg 
partied with the Plubl llo, whit are Pl!!IIIIONAL: kiPI>:' y.., bin been 
ft gonDI do If the two lro'I comtl receivfnll I Jot of lllct lrom people 
Got written up tine. - I 11y yea. lately. Well, the only tldJW to ca,. 

Pl!!IIIIONAL: Tbe ~ dude lrcm oJJ of tJila la lbot Ibey 
debates took tbe ~ atom,, don't reoJI" Jmow J:: 11 an lndivldll-=.~~III oJI ::= ~~to~ t=i:: 
ot S 1.:1, oo Mmday on IOFM. Winford Kipp truly la. We ban •· 

.l.tFredN~: .C°&'~!:.i.~~ ~i:tfl:i"':~:-1-== 
what will DonJtby do for S30T Ol1lY peroonl Maybe tbe people tbot ban 
JOG Jmow, lllboulb otben ban triea Jadled yoa lbouJd atop and toke I 
to ftnd oatl So lfioy 111 lt'a illn euy oecood 1oolt II yoa beforo they I:; 
"=-~ ~ Oror1dtl =".!i. u.:.~"i'.8~. you 
Tboee ...... IIJint Dhotal in tbe Ire I - -J~ ,nib I 
Jut'- on Ill, Alrfeof pap I I It'll ..--1 peroonoltly. So l[lpp, If you . 
ahome the J- clm't .,._, ln ever-to talk too tnaoftlend. one 
~ 1ffllle one In. M.G. -will be1p you, lnateod o1 rldlcale 

in1 ~ In tbe:=5~.::? -~~ Iida! Yoar two 
Not ~ :,oa ilk! Jut PBIIION.U,• Byw Boll : 1banb 
nlCbl or wttb whom 1 .. .... willl! · for on ,- Ion and _.irt darllll 
If :,oa are, 1!NI ban tbe ~ 'fllmecwnhlC. We coaldo'f bin -
for :,oa-4 Eut Boldwtn • wi.. It wllboat yoar belp Gd and Jerry 
Street. A nf8bl to remember. Oct: :a, Pl:IIIONAL: Jae· Mallen! We roll-
1Up.m. , . y bld·"Dan" 11 1uncb that week! 

PDIONAL: Mike, OD tbe 22nd~ U 'lbaml Wu ibat I qaintlple! love 
I ,ear 110 todo)' Jim and you -'t Qiorm1n • .,_, . • 
loot tbll dart · pme, we pn,l)ebl)' Pl!:IIIONAL: URGENT! Jeannie! 
ww!m't be wben we are today. llolDme~II l(J-'tbullown 
Tboee -.kl -. nolly good. ll'a In from l"lor1dl tlu 1fNUlld and 
- I ,ear and I ban O!lloNd ... especta me to - bla jm11Gr 
r, mtnale of It (....U, aJmooi every partnerPlb.leraldll I'd- rotber 
mnute). Lave 11woya, llllcln,IMat llli '!\II wttll "lllf 1n11eoc111 Tau him 
Jr. 110W1111C or to .,._ fotber'a llonl I 
-: "A NJa11t to - - 1'l'I one! I 'l1IIDb I mOJton,. btr" 4 Eoat BaldwlA'a Whipple Lon~. P.S.rn Jetyou...., 

~ ~ ·~:.i:...n:-~ ~? lmponod frOlri London - =-ud:,oa= -= Patrick: Ren'• :,oar ber iii! ti.a -- • :,oa . peraonaL Bow 'boat • beer tbla -moet. Gin m I CIII to yoar tldl- ooon. ls I p.m. OX? Lisa. 
ttforonlJS211:mll. PZIIIONAL: llmM (at): Yoa're 

PDION.AL,To 11!1 ~-ea- I_._, ...... I Jail -111P II noto aofe·colar; :,oa to lmow tblll Mo. 
wtll pt·,_ a blod: 17", PDIIONAL• To lb,, SIIJINID! 
w111 -..111 • '°l" 1111c11 .._ Ibo Comcll: rm iolal to 111n ,... on 
1liroat. . .and you n not "'7 aofe. beer1burn diantloa and" ... If :,oa 
wllb nit pn,tacttnc ,_ belt -· .. .._ willl 11. Gnmt. • 
-· (I ..... ,- .coaaldor • an ~.c.px. Llt'1 do Lallo 
~-·" • .z: ... ;J ..... Ll ,•,lJ,,{; ...; !.!..,L.:.,.; • :,..;t ""' ,..::A., ,:...u...-. :v .. ~o&.Jtl ~ 



Shore Drive ~ :,oon. C;n "" go Ing d! &meaimlna '34 oo well . 
for a swim tlii, lime at Ou St. PERSONAL: That Face, That 
beach! The Drake ls calllng your Face, That Beverly Face! It will get 

name. Sounds like a good weekend to &":. ~~u ir:'r'!a";~=h~ ~e 
::;.., 

11 i..s'ooo1J..~W:,..£ r.! Elwood. , 
been a fun year, keep up tlie good PEll!IONAL: Hey J.T.D. Let's do a 
work. W Table of the Vitinp and the 

PERSONAL: Pndous : Playing Packers. 1ben we can ... who ls bet· 
~-Room for two sbouJcl be ID- ter. l.Dve, Mary (Joan) . . 

~ "!':/ ::1: :U ~u it; :'J; -"=~ 1:"h:is=-~ ~tio."f sl:. ~~~ fr! arganluUon WU • at Its best. 

over, why would I want to lay car· ~::~~ lime 
pet! I can think of better lhlnp to )'OIi want to kiss ~ t ' 'for 

~ I you've ntYer drumed of! ~1lt: f~ ~~ oflr Your~ 
PBIIIIONAL: Miu: Thanks for the Flame. 

motorbike ride . Still 1urprlsed I PERSONAL: Coots, BMO, SL! • 
didn't fall d!! I IUN! am "-you TB~Pllfun: Bey ~.:..let!._~ trip-to 
bloodytwlt!"Poace. thls ~~ 

PEllllONAL: llethy : Let'• watch Wb1 !!! (Beel Beel) A. 
TV :.1ee11•1 alute to "Minnie" AL: What a weekend! I! 
••• • to '-'•• Do UAB • Athletic Entertalnmmt lhanlt ""' 80' s -·- you. )'OIi ~ for tbe turnout at thls year's =., ie.~ ~Ji:""'~~ ttomeccm1ng. You made It tbe event 
~ N-~ Are , ....,.. we hoped It would be. 

., ~ .-.e )'OIi -·- PBIIIIONAL: JA • JD: Now I fiD. my boby! Volr, anc. ally 
PEIIIIONAL: For - Day: know wbo Hames B. ls! Tha.ok 

Show a friend )'OIi care by gl"rina a ~ -No ,pore questlona or "O!D" 
BIG HEART OOOICIEI ! Bame l'.c menta. A.R. 
Advloory CoandJ ls bavinl a coolde PER80NAL: Dear Smlrlt: When I 
ale-TODAY-In tbe CON'COURSE! lellln lovewlth )'Olli could feel deep 
9
~: Mike E.: Here's your ~~ ::lJ\.-:'l~ u:..i~ 

damn penooa1. Now, quit your bit- mow oomelhlng! My feellnp were 
chin' . hac:e, love,bope andchutity, right. I don't ever have to look for 

.er~:~:,~ DIIY ~rn~=~,r;.rvelound 

~ ~ GMAT,Elalne. ~~~ :;:1J.."~~r::: 
~ii.'::11ini<ie~'t~tnow da~: Jan Bon: Thanks for 
tut week without you. You tbe aw-· food. I didn't mean to 
made my last llm>ecomlng • ~~~~,~tu!;, Sor· 'lbana for eveo-tblnl. I.Dve, . ., ~you 

PEIIIIONAL: 0ear·tBasb Brownle mau - · Bowle Uvea! lllgll
llead: Thanks for being ao mce to ed,ARlce-A·Ronl Fanatic. 
me thls week and "'-!ng me up. I PEll80NAL: Kurtly, N.-1 don't 
rea)ly .-i It. Ball a bottle of gin. know wblch I mlsa more-you, your 

PER80NAL: Omaha: Thanks for ~~=i1:a~S..:O .. 
being ao ,-tlve and UDdentand- )'OIi actually made It to tbe Soc. 
incl 1 love the Dowers! Wublngton. eum. Are you ba:11.!an affair with 

PEBIIONAL: Happy ~ 
t,,ry B'day on Sifurday! on my Mr. Ftaher! WbJ 't you ever 
b'day tut IRIIJIBlef )'OIi calllht 1ny mme anymore! Guess who!! 

fall off a bontool at G.B.f.-bope ~ = 11::: ca~!~ 
aomebody'1 u attenUve to you when ~ ......
celebntlng! L.H. i,leat I Ye ever known. I loot to tbe 

PBll$0NAL: Don: Yoo're the beat !utan, and know that IOOII we will 
Kina a girl could hope for! I bad 10 ~ - Love, Gng. = :Wc1n-l'1:e ~! !!'F~ 3; tato and u.t.:i 1!:vea"-c=:1/'! 
worm! Love, Katie. Dreyfus tills Saturday at noon-toc~!!'~ ~~~ f! Pflffner Part on tbe Wlsconaln. 

away. I would like )'OIi to - where ~=t~or ~!n RepabUcana 
~~ ~ ~~ PEBIIONAL: Kray Man: Here's 
truly,BlrdaLep n. :: ~"/~~ 
..:.i.i~Nt!'-~~J it.= ~~~and~lt too!! SlgD-
Homocomlng candidates for mutng •PEBIIONAL: To My Smlrlt: Don't 
It aucb a fun net. Congratulatlona let :,our sweet love die like !lowera In 
Katie and Don. Gerry, what hap- ~ ff!l~.E""the't ~-~~' 1l:..t ~ 
pened to you Saturday Dile! ouu ..... -· Ill 

PEIIIIONAL: 'lbana to fferyODO llevea In -= 101 yoa love me 
who npported our Homecoming true. When - . Ibey :it' 
..._tgnl It waa a lot of fun for ao. • tbeJ.~ bloom~~ 
Martpat • Pete. P.S. ~•John, ·~Or"': Ida to be:' :::J T:. tell )'OIi not to memory!l:,... .. don'ti.t~· 
~ - ei Babe· If wlma sweet love die. Babe, without )'OIi life 

came true all i woald evor "* for la ~ be like death to me. All my 
everlullnc love !nm you. Love, Me. 'Gng. . ' ~ 

PEIIIIONAL· Boy women of the pPIONAL: Macy, JOU re a· 
tm Club: We better get IIOing. No- ~ grut Job. Keep It up. Bow a- t 
wmber JI la not far away! "Veg~ Pi!' d>eclt! Sorry, but u Jm can 

PEIIIIONAL: To all the Bamocam- tell I can write belier than I ~ 
Ing couplel : Tbanb for maldn& Letmetnow. R.K. 
Hcimecamlnl a very speda1 lime. 
Let's get fotletber - and 
bona mmionput)r. Yoo all aretbe 

~°';1~·Mllla" Mlll

~VO:'.l.i:~ ';: 
aweet. You aren't too bad of 
~ drlnbr either. 

Mn. T.T. . 

a.A and w= ~ ~"":.; to thank tbe ED>-, for tbelr !Int 

~~=~~! 
tulatlona on be!Dg Bo~ 
Quam! Yoo wlD be my Quam lor
ever. Let's play bacty IKk ......,. 
lime. Love, Jobn. 

PEJUIONAL: Bodene: So, JOU 
want an enenld, do ya! Take off 
your prismatic ~ and -=-8:'1nem~ We~ f:;! 
•••• Point. Bat when yoa leut :r;r ~ ,

1 
yaa're gonna get II, not 

PEIIIONAL: Dear MarilyD: Wllb 
eoch ~ day - Ume togelber 

C," :-....J =ti::-' l1,. ~ 
1'1>1111 wlll~lack ~. a 
apedaJ u lalll u ,•m 
hi!tt without Jou. rm &~.to -~Sotbai:::su:.-::. 1:,,.l!lr 
~-~i!:"'..- 1111111 
du -Y· UltaD to a-c.-nor 
Lee Dn,faa. l'ftlr.r Part ... tbe .......... _ .. _ . 
.-&:Godwblla:%111 v .. nl!ldlDWlll lt

...s boUor than we -id ban 
~,,,... ........- forldd<· 

noon. forms can be i,icbd up In tbe P .E 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Halloween bulld(ng UC t:mcoar-9e and Polni 

Treab-Tootsle Rall sale: Moo., Oct. and Wausau Eutbay. Prizes! 
2%, • Fri., Oct. 21, I~, UC Con- ANNOUNCEMENT: For Sweetest 
coune. Help Omega Mu Ou support Day show I friend )'OIi care-by glv· 
tbe Wlscoosln Kfdney Foundallon. i,:,g a BIG HEART COOKIE !I liomo · 

Car~~:1rir~olunteers :Ot1:~~I,:, t'/,4.~ •• ~ 
=fo~:'gu~~= ~~: UWSP men's 
teerw spend one to tbne bours a aoccer team plays Wausau Fri. Oct. 
week for 30 mlnutea at nutr!Uon cent- 11, at 4 p.m. at the IIOCCff field east 
era, dealgnlng and Implementing tbe of Allen and west of tbe VIiiage. 
aettlse _.,,,. Ezcelleot esperi. ANNOONCEIIFNI': Women's Dla
eoce for phy ed maM.3· Contact U.. c:usslon Group-Tuesday, Oct. ~ at 
~:c':r.nle at M5-I . ~ by ~-:~=.'!.. tbe~: 

ANNOUNCEMENT: Would JOU taUooal ~for a -·· ... 

:::-~==-:r=~ .. r,; =::::vlted~~= 
Pllmptln C&rvlnll Coolest! Buy a t1oa1 for topca reading or themes 
pumpkin from A.C.T.'s Pum_p<ln wlD be ~ For lurlher lnfor
Slle1 !)ct. 25-lllS, and automatleall1 be maUon cmtact Karen (ll4-Stl0) or 

. eilg1Dle. Or parchue your DUQldn BeckY (S44-Wt) . 
elaewhere and eol<r for a (ee <ii 50 ANNOUNCEIIPNT: G.- whai! 
cen.ta . Pumptlna can be carved, There are llll1 ooeolnlll left for the 
drawn on or have objecll added. Uae trip to al!CAGO ·tbe S1'UDENT ART = 1magi,at1on l Contest ends IBA.GUE ls -in.. we depart 

ANNC:UNCEIIENT: The final Nov. 10 at 1:30 a.m. anil return Nov. 

~ game of tbe - for the ~ ~'11/8:.::~~ 

or contact Krist& Scbell. :141-1147 • 

... •NOUNCEIIFNI': toFM MEET· 
ING : Tonight at I p.m. In the NI· 
colet-Marquelte Room, UC. The = ~·xi: .• r~~i 
All staff and 11\)'0De Interested an, 
encouraged to attend. 

ANNOUNCEIIEl'ff: Now In Ste
vens Point a. uoer 11J011P for Apple 
Computers. Come to our !Int ..-,. 
Ing and help to decide what we will 
be dolnl. II you're Interested In pro
grammlnJ or running ~ams, 

~':~ ~ J;. y~ln II, II ~:. 
De, or Uc, or even ll You are Just in-, 
terested In tbe Mac and Usa, come 
to the G,-i Room In the University 
Ceot<r Oct.- 25 at 7 p.m. Once we 
know what you want we'll try to do 
It. · 

ANNOUNCEMENT: The UWSP 
PR.SSA arganiaatloo welcomes Mite 
Dry to tbe Turner Room of tbe UC, 
thta Tuelday evening, Oct. 2'. Mr. 
On will ooeak on befialf of public ~ 
lotions and c~~ communlcaUoo 
within tbe ~~ organ!• 

~°'!i !:''~ the !! ~= 
corporate operations In the world. 
The prese,,talloo begins at 5 p.m. 
with rofrabmenta bel,:,g arved. All 
an, welcome I • 

mens aoccer teem ls Sun., Oct. Z2, prealoolst show. $15 lee lncludn a 
VI. Eau aatre. The l'l>llltera take quad room and admlsalona. Don't 
tbelr 10.1 ,-,I agalnlt the DIily - up thls grut ~~ 
==t.!rct!:1:':1'= 80 

far. ~~~~ In tbe COFA. 
ANNOUNCEIIE!ff: Cunalklns! .--------·--------------, 

- Day ls - here. Wey don't you do oomelhlng ..,tat for 

Ii:' a~~: t~ =i 
camauona will be IOld at Debot 
'!burs. and Fri. durinl lunch and din
..,. hoan for ooly ,r. Sponaored by 
WHEA. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: It's Our 
Baby! We can mu,, It wi'.atever we 
wanl It to be, ., brlnl ldeu to tbe 
!Int ever meeting of Ifie Buman ~ 

~~ag~:,,,~~ :.· J:i: r; ~ be managing peo-
ANNOUNCEMENT, Attention: 

The Accounting, - and Ea>
nomlca Studellla (A.B.E.S.) ls plao
nlng tbelr 4th Annual Wlnl<r Banquet 

for tbe - - In November. Watchfordetalla. 
ANNOUNCEIIE!ff: Wow! The Isl 

Annual Rlde-8tride Race, spomored 
by tbe UWSP Shaper Cub and Eul· . 
boy. It will be held Sun., Oct. ZI. bat 

~.:,e~~ ta!eda'.nci~~ 

DUGOUT CLUB 
HAPPY HOUR 

THURS .. 7-10 P.M. 
SIASEFI HAPPY HOUR 

FRIDAY 5-8 P.M. 
AT 

BUFFY'S LAMPOON 
OPEN NOON TIL CLOSE 

1331 2ND ST. at 10 a.m. Ride-Stride la a !:I-mile 
mane and two team members alter- . 

nate running and biking. Male, f&- "---------------------male and co-eel teams. ReglstraUon 

THURSDAY NIGHT IS ONCE AGAIN 
UNIVERSITY NIGHT AT THE HOLIDAY INN! 

ENJOY! 

'1HE JOHNSONS" 
. . . ' 

OCT. 15TH UNTIL NOV a 3RD 
ENJOY THESE SPECIAL DRINK OFFERS 

Beer and Wine s1.oo 
Cocktails . s1.so 

Take a break from the same old 
floors at the square, and come on 
ove.r to the Holiday Inn and enjoy 
yourself . . 

'~da'\~ 
,,.,.., """'""'..,'.'..o,!""'~ to ,1oy,- •. f& . 

IS01 ,_.,...... Drhoe • 
__. t'N1t, W1L U411 

-·----- NOUDOMI 

341-1340 . NEED VALID STUDENT~--



.NO .JOKE! FR-EE COKE! 
. . 

NO COUPO·N NEEDED 
JUST ·ASK! 

~-----·----------------------------., FREE 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
BEER 
MUG!!! 

Use lh1s coupon to receive 
one FREE O~no's Plu.a 
Seer UU9 with !he purchase 
of any Pizza with 2 o r more 
toppings 

------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

One coupon per p,zza 
Good while supplies last ~~·~~!~ I 

Sth'.-n, Po<nl WI , I 

L Ph011e ,u..0,01 I 

-----------------------------~---.J 
P.S. Use this coupon to receive a FREE Domino's Pizza Beer 
Mug with your pizza and Coke!. 

DOMINO'S 
. PIZZA· 

DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

4 FREE cups of Coke with any 1~". 
pizza. 

2 FREE cups of Coke with ·any ~ 2" 
pizza. 

That's right, Domino's Pizza has brought 
back your favorite combination. , Pi~za 
and Coke. · Enjoy free_ Cokes with any 
Domino's Pizza. You buy the P~z-za, we 
buy the . Coke ... Remember ... No 
coupon needed ... JUST ASK! ... 
NO JOKE FREE COKE! . 

All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend ol Sauce and ' 

. 1000/o Real ChHH. . 

Our Superb 
ChffH Pizza 
12" Chee~e . . . . ... ... S 4.49 
16" Cheese ........ , $ 7.49·~ 

Additional Item, 
Peppe_roni 
Mushrooms 
Ham 
Onions 
Green Peppers . 
Sausage 
Hot Peppers 

Ground Beel 
Green Ohves 
Black Olives 
Anchovies 
Extra Cheese 
Extra Thick Crust 

12" item ......... . .. S . . ~9 
16" item .... . ... . ... $ .99 

Pnces do not include tax . _ 
Drivers carry less than 
$20.00 
Limited delivery area. 

• 1983 Domino's-Pizza Inc. 

345-0901 
101 Division St. . N-:
Stevens Point. WI 

The Price Dntroyer•• 
9 carefully selected and 
portioned ,terns for the 

·price of 4. Pepperoni . 
Mushrooms. Green Olives. 
Green Peppers. Ground , 
Beel, Sausage·. Ham. 
Onions .. Black Ol ives. 
12" Price De~troyer•• $ 7.25 
16" Pric.e Destroyer•• $11 .45 

Domino's leusaoe Supreme 
(For you sausage-lovers/ 
Double saus'age and extra 
cheese 
12" . ................. $6.17 

' 16" . . ...... .. . . . ..... $9.92 

DAIL y · SPECIAL 
Any 5 items for the price 
of 4. 

· Coke available 

Open tor Lunch · 
11 a.m. • 2 a,m. 
Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m. • 3 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 


